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PYOTED) 0 1FMPERANP SO FNGG , FUCAl0N, AND -rTRATUR
VOLUME XXVIII., No. 14. MON''REAL NEW YORK, JULY 7, 1893. 30 Cts. Per An. Post-Paid.

WALTÉER BESAINT AND iEAST LO- apparently well-to-do.' Thon thora are Conditions of Mein,' and rose fromn it to bouses eau ho recognized by ail. I think
DONERS. > Bromley and Mile End, with tlîeir hauses iîpt build ini real bricks anud nortar tho the original of Captain Sorenson *died about

This noted novelist is described by anrunning froin twenty-five pouncs to forty Peoplos Palace 1 bad BO airily dreamnelof fve years a- . The brevery la not C
interviewer in a recent number of Cas- POuîîds per annun, and ich are in- oi p Of ourse, when I speak of no rington's, as las been suggested, but Bar-
sell's, as a. short, sturdy, pleasant-faced liabited by that class-that very large class centres and no institutions, 1 speak with a day and Perkins', which I visited years
and pleasant-voiced mani, ful of synpathy -of the Respectable. A dreary, We ary certain rleservation. I doni't man there before I hiad any thouglit I should'use it-
and commens ense, with a brisa, brigty onotony pervades it ali-pervades and werc no churches and cbapls-.iid wbat ina novel. The Salvàtion Army man is

business-like manner, wvhich puts on quite perniates the. vhole of this vast district, theast End would have done but for Vie from hfe."
t ae igreatEt E Liodwict two millions of peoplo arelivingchurclI donnow, I roallydon'tknow," reeîber wbat Mr. Besant bad once

The iwriter questioned hii î vith regard out a nonotonous existence." said Mr. B3esantt.* "The churcli lias been before said toaune on the subjeet of Genera],
to the- grant East End of London, the "Ibid doîvn anid crushod unaer the eel bier. salvation. I quite frankly own," hoe Booth and bis schemes, and bis remarks
stories about which have won him world cf the Giant of the Conmonplace, I inter- continuuid,1'that the ýdxurclies and chapels are worth repeating.
wide fane. polated. bnci their little institutions wbich brought 'Ho tlks," said hi,,'-ofthe submerged

"it is practically anl uidisco vered colin- xact1y," replieci Mr. Besant, îitli %an the people together, but there %vas *no teih; I do not think it is more than the
try," said Mr. Besant. " We know a good ager vivacitv you ]ave described itt centre ; you had to go and find these littie submerged thirticti. The iosult of bis
deal about Timbuctoo, and the Falkland the uEo. It was tna terribie nonotony places of assemblage for yourself. Wliat puan i]l b.that lie will rescue tuat pro-
Islands, and the Himalayan recesses, but that liad se fatai a fascination for ne, and wlis nost wanted ias thelement of or- portion of the population worth raisin".
we know little or nothing about the East. whicli reahy arove me to the writing nofganizec amusement. Inicax-people )ork- The secret of bis success is personal sym-
End. It-is a world, a great, weary, heart- those books. - Far more than tho overty. ingwithpeople for recreatioi of he Higher patby. But thon, the Ohurcb of England
breaking and heart-brokei world in itself. I often think thero la nioro Poî'erty lu the Kind." lias ihut. The East End would have been
Let us <ivide it into its natural, sections. West end tlîan' ltueà East. Tiiere you "Above ail, I was struck ivitli the total losb but for the Ohurchi. I have, bowever,
First of ail, ]et ina observe bow nBw it is. ad i patience wit the people whoen wsdown
On]y a lîundred and fortyears ago the Boothnd wodo ask sarnn nwshicarelly wat lie
Vst great City e novcalhhae Enbt End makei.outtofeldis.armby. Hodoestnotetoucdt
didn't exist at ail. Therom oistnoEa-stpEed; for rviaeself one penny of its vast fuds."
all ivas opencountry, iitî ain occasion-al '7To roturn teao present conversation,

illage or Cluster of lieuses.p Mr. Besant toles one that practicallyvdaal his
Now-wll, you know w ttie East End wi wmlnoafll caaracters ivre portraits.

of London is quite as well as 1cin tellyou. the said ho, "wherevr.
But wlat, parlmaps, you don't knoîv su wveîî- l:' îetIldte overybody; on a steamer,

" xcl,"rpidMr eat with anii i' trobein cutrcmn

as e do wageraverade a liE-long study vivaci
of it is the tnarvellously varied types of life lifauttof:eaarb.eIwouldtackle tetn as hast
vhiclwyouhfrnd iii rifferontvpaetoofthewrihfw
East End.vdThero is te rivarside t S .id- times,-buta pleasant smile went fuîther.
wall, idme. you meet vith scnrcely any Tho.fdocnf , dirls I found vry difficut te
but sailors 'Seven mhn from ail the :rorld, dal with."

juPeopou's.Palace I had so airilyedreamedoof

CIon paper. Of course, when Irspeak of no

ously about thestrects, as RUedyard Kipling ne dusedntesi ,aveiaclass of factory girls ipkian
se0 graphically epiets thent aftebaving es chEst End papss-a for ading and witing

'brouglut theBoBlivar" safe across the andIivtuldEsinfnitelypreftrEtnicirdbrotliers."
bny.' Sladsell, iii adBliM threre are now seBh Exactly," said M. Besantisthe
nany streets, witi a fine, breezy, free-and- Yh oungsvmeaoareIueore get-at-abl, and more

easy, roystering, drinking, singing, dancing, easily influenccd for good, and more par-
rring, flglcting, love-nading, stabbing, tt the Good Pat, when once tply

rriadtheirglcredirectdjte it. Thegirlsewaicdeh

robbingthe peoplootogetheresbut there was no

life goïc, on inthein-th shocentreiii;ryouohadantorcgoiandshfinddsthosefilittle

life, thme lire to-day anîd die to-nîorrow life ,et hiold of. Tiiere la botter soul iii thme

life ging ou lui tuem-te shor andplamres aofutssembareagiefory yourself.icuWhat

-the devil-inay-care lue.. And there, iiyoung nue.woualstmtoogotsn aoldtofttles l n f

Execution Dock, just below Wappiuîg New ià betweem fourteen auid eiglîteeui. Thucrethme
Stairs, are quautities of ships lying cffichier WALIEIL Ir. BlESANT'. Olurcli lias bcuî se succesaful. Slie lias
aîk, bere, lieitne pay la gonc-whgiclwh pfcertpinoy saved r eany of thcnohfronrtbar-

takces vemyittie tine-and thenmait W is have miles nd miles of streets, the long, absece cf liternrv ambition. 1 have ainco banin. But yen wnntyouiîgautdvigerous
sobered down, lie nay finci a crait for amiy unlovely streets :a%,hideous sanieiess, disco%,red tîat tliero are ambitions in tluat clergymen ad gniisters for thie Enot.
port lie Jlenses iluthte wbole world. .îd wlicie moe than niytliig(r elso, crusiies cdircc tion iii the East îd,'but ot a tentlî To »rllichngIons eatily assented as we driftd
thiere are Ratcliffo anmd Poplar, with the thte 1e out cf thîe imîlâbitauts. Anud*lpart.i it thue whîole cf tIlt great regic imtc a dissertatin' o the extraordinary
dockers ; all sorts anid Ca citioîs -cf mn this vast city is a'city witlout ia contro. îvliiclî'yen îvoîuld find ini ami Anobican city influence whih the East EId exersl upon

tliere, I cari tell yo enempliatically crief Tat iras vhat struck nie ais being se ro- n touîtî part theI sizo." ail sorts and conditions f nMon ; bo nvei
Mm. Basaiit "thîe s imple rustic, the uni- markablo. No govoniuioit, ie ni umicipal- "Auud iuÇ about the peoplo tlmeubselves to xiôst refined, te ueost ofltuGed, te

vesity graduato, the brokom-down trades- ity, ne mayer anîd aldernîeui, ne resident it youîr mnovls, Mr. Besaui." * nost bigiîly moral mani clilardly escape
minan, theo fariner wbo lias failed, you )vill gentry, anudlat first siglit u inistitutions, . Wall," lie replied, .'gemîerally speak- certainblutiigsof the perceptive faCulties

Mtnute n pt i si thyreail dawn fm le. Forlt- and an u deel able rubbing off, if
rogular native Eat Euîdema wlile wold cf except, p&rhaps, n littie local shooet]bore stance, the nid figuro-lîead carrer it 'AIl se terni it, cftuie freahi bloouîti iicli ouce-

itself. Thon thora is thue Ivorld of the and thora, mie iînagaziuie, ne booksellers, Sorts,' is takeui front naniain I kuoiewwell. clmrnctized lis views eolifeandis Ont-
Sweaters and the Sweated. Tli;t extends axcept a fewv second-luand shops, îo'public Uc l eiowdcad. Tlîe Ainuricai snuddidattieotlhepeosti lifo.
ail over Lendon, 1 fear. Thtore a thie for- scheol, ie public buildings, ne old buildl- for tmoPeerage atd the ifoe repacquain- "East End life it appears tcue, always

aig clament, anîd thee lamentaitese inga xcept Bow cluctanîd Stpnfine a dec d n tportion of ter 'ulaid soietinges,

ey ilée ofmie.1 lav dscrbe Thments noaergyofnhs scesi esnlsm

lo wer once foreigners,but ibo w churchi: netig, in short, telold tpe city itctat. ut , a mu i

wi ertin.difareces seas a àoi ans that. The E astEd iold h avebee

probahly knoofno lufe, oxcept y tadi- and .thé peeplotogetAier-ne focubs, neIgivisgIrffe wict. I shoould thsibfk tloeyrcate daeriovato," said I.
tin, but the lmard,e wery gondi neift of il t se, ne plaéo of assemblagerPricisely, agreed - Mm. Besnt. 1

Onlygo a hundregandofoty year ago th

tim East. Hacioy roIes isalfiîtc n bet.t into .nmy brain. I iras net'satisfied * "l4i' Massemgar, nyreieine, was net kuîew ofa fine fellogywhro frels tIyiswseltEn-
collection of dul villas, ilabited by te until-I sat dowuî and iroto 'Ail Sorts and reul.; ihîo waspurotitiouis. Tho Aima- ribly tiat ho ,aves lus curacy evcmy ycar
v r s h
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NORSHERN MES S ENGE R

I and takes a mnonth's yachting. Only on Uncle Josiah'conscience did otfebid,
the high seas can ho get free fron ithat hin to gi e the 'enedy a fair trial His
dreadful East End pressure. It isa terrible usual time for -etiring was ten o'clock.
life, that Bast End life, for a refined and When he was in bed Aunt Polly carried to
cultivated iman." hima the fragrait Steaming cup.

"And you have a set purpose in writing .Onenight,abouttwo weeksafferihebepgan
these novels, Mr. Besant takng the nightly stimulsantUncle Josah

IWhy, yes,'hereplied. ' Ilthink that grew. restléss at about a quarter to tn
the Wesb End should know how the East o'clock, and said:

1 End lives. I amnot aprofessional philaa- "Pollyk I feel pretty tired I think l'Il
thropist, mind you," ho continuedwith a go.up now and be ready for my medicine
smile; "I an only a story-teller. But a and sleep."
story purely of poverty has a grimy effect. 'Well; Josiah, it's oInly quarter of ten;
I must brighten by contrasts. S o ext but you do look tired, and I will prepare it
time I write a poor people s story I shall now.
go'to the purlieus of the West End.. Mind The next week, one rainy night, as the
you, I don't describe hearly all ,I see. I clock struck nine, Uncle Josiai loft his old
couldnit-I am net a Zola. I have to arm-chair, a bright lire, and his cheerful
suften and tone down very much.' wife. He was " quite tired out, and would

Iobserved that Ithought " The Children have bis nog now"
Of Gibeon" wasan even finer study of East "Wlhat inakes you so tired to-night,
End life than '" AIl Sorts aid Conditions. ' Josiah "

"The fanatic socialist ; the cold, calcu- " Well, working about the factory all
lating Board schoolmaster ; Lotty, ' who day I suppose, Polly ;" and he drained his
sat in the bed because there was sonething nightly remedy, and went off tu sleep.
wrong wvith her spine ;; Melenda, with her One week later Uncle Josiah's bedtime
flaming red fringe, and who alays looked came at quarter to nine o'clock I He went
hungry ; and Lizzie, who belonged to that up stairs, but just before Aunt Polly was
class of London girls who are all eyes; ready for him, he called down: "Polly 1"
w'hy, Mr. Besant, they are te the life." " Well, Josiah."

"Ah well 1" replied lie, " when I wrote "Don't bring un that stuff 1 I'm coming
that book I had so mueli more experience. down."
I went te very different 'settings. Yes, " Coming down 1 I thouglht you were
perhaps it is a finer study of London life.' ready for bed 1"

"And are you satisfied with the partial " Se I was, Polly, but I'm coming down
realization of your ideal In the People's te be with you till ton o'clock, and I shall
Palace as it new is, Mr. Besant T never take another cup of neg 1"

" Yes," said lie ; " the Palace Ys a very He came down, fullydressed, and added:
good beginning. W can t get all in a day, "Polly, do you know why I have been
but it is working out all right. The re- getting tired so early of late? It was just
creative side is net. fully enouglI developed becàuse 1 was in a hurry for that medicine;
to please me. The essence of such an and when a man begins te relish whiskey
institution is that it should b run by the as I have been getting te do, there's a ser-
people for the people. It is wonderful, pont lurking near. We'ii both Bit up till
however, te notice what an advance in the ton o'clock and thon sleep the sleep of the
musical tastos of the East Enders there is. just. Not another drop shall pass my lips,
I went once to a recital. The hall was Polly."
nearly full. A working man sitting next And he kept his word.-JuliaP. Ballard,
te me said most enthusiastically, ' I say, in. Yoith's Companion.
governor, ain't ib foinei They can't get
music like this at the West End.' But I
don't want te Rlecreativo side te be separ. PRAT ING ALWAYS.
ated froin thL ducabilnal and Techmical . Thoro is an old saying, '.Exertioir with iI want it to be all under one roof, te o al t th d thlubcne v'ast systemi. Lot tihttechînical stu out prayer is abhoismn ; and prayer ibhoubexertion is, enthusiasm. The work of thedents feel that ib is all on', and that they Sunday-school tdcher demands otu
can stèp from their class te the concert- prayerand exertion. Before commencing

"But a iss Mc-essenger's idea the study of the Bible lesson which lie lias
But Miss Messener's s t each to lis scholars on te following re"ized in iany details, is it net?' Sunday, the toacher should pray earnestly
Ohr yesw bd, Mr. Besant , "ve have to the God of wisdom, who giveth te ail

eur own band, our own choir, clubs with- men liberally and upbraideiti net, for the
out end. .W ouglt to have, and ive Shall belp of the Holy Spirit te enable hî
have, a dramatic society, and our own fully te grasp the meaning of the words 1
writers for our ov papers, and our own which that saine Holy Spirit inspired the
teachers for our own schools. Wo haveîin author to write on thé page of Scripture.
full swing a Ramblers' Club, whici I saine- God is his owie interpreter, and he will
timles acconîpany l its excursions in town inake it plain.' And then, before lie goes ô
or country. t the school-room "on the Sunda, he p

"And i book. You sould, conscious that no human effort can
iust be a proud man be effectual without the divine blessing-

elb that though Paul nay plant, and Apollos
" Itpes te grates luan thae cud ht water, God alone cani give the increase-

mappelned te a man to hpave had that pray te his Father in heaven ta di-rect and r
Peop)le's P alace built in response to a novel .sis . - in h's teacin, and cuéthé
lie iad iritten ; but I wish te iisist that assist lm in his tac ting, and cause te

te Si Edmud Care, mu liasbean s esed that lhe sows te take root, and grow,to Sir Edm.und Currie, who has beeni such and bear fruit in the bearts and lives of his
a noble friend to East London, belongs scholars. He should pray also that God
entirely the credit of its succes. Ho aiis would increasieand strenisgthen in him thbeen its lie and seul since bue be«nîn oldlces ndsrnbe l iabt
nd i gieve aint lie las gene. heb ng, qualifications neededin a teacher, grànting %

ta him wisdom, and zeal, and patience, and
perseverance-grantmng te huitn more of the

UNCLE JOSIAH'S BEDTIME. power of nakinîg lus teachmîug attractive,
interesting, and effective, and a more earn-

Suai licadaches as Unclo Josiahi aid est desire for the welfare of his scholars.
And such doctors 1 Their efforts left the 'Above all, ho should pray unceasingly for G
patient worse instead of botter. At last, personal growth in grace and in the kntow-
howuever, a young doctor gavie Aunt Polly ledge of Jesus ; for increased holiness in P
a prescription whiclh, ho said, was suro t heart and life, and development iii the h
help if not aopre. Christian graces. Ah ! fellow-teacliers, our t

Uncle Josiali was a strict tempérance scholars will, after all, bo maore influenced.
unan. Not à- drop of ardent spirits, as a by wvhat we are than by what we say. 'If
bevarage, lad over passed his ips. le our lips teach cite thing and-our livos an- v
was a man firmi of principle-strong and other, tiy vill be vary quick-sightel to c
unyieidingwherciiswell-trainedconscience detet the inconsistenicy. Our great aim
was concerned. Tho doctor's prescription is te bring souls te Jesus ; and, oh I how f
was egg-nog. Aunt Polly iwas to propare essential it is that we ourselves know Hum l
and administer it te Uncle Josiah at lis as a personal Saviour, and Master, and
bedtime, wien sleep would follow and the Friend ; how essential it is that Ho bu ta
headache disappear. us (as the late Dr. Pusion said when dy-

Véry grateful the remedy pr6ved, pre- ing) 'a beautiful reality' for how cain e a
pared under Aunt Polly'a skilful iand. introduce others te one who is a stranger f
She was generous ta a fault, and perhaps personally te ourselves ? May Gad help
mixeda. itimbleful more than the prescribed us alioe' entirely, unreservedly, to camuse- Si

proportion ;of whiskey in the nightly crate cUr hearts and lives ta ourMýiaster a
dragihit. that, eut of the hbundanc cf ourlfearts, ,

A tho hoadachte was a very real fact, our lips may tell th Old, old st ry of '

______Il
Jesus ua iodh a Hie s tbeabs:cf is
flock, and that our consistent lires may
furnishi an incentive te lead theua ïinto, an
example to guide them in te narrow path
tlat leadeth unto everlasting lifE l-Rev.
Cano 7i?.

IU si ONÈ oF GoDs greatest meries that
this world is full of troubles; for if ire so
tuuch court lier now she ls foul, what
should we do if she were beautiful I-Cape.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Front Westminster Question. .Boo .J

LESSON XII.-JULY 10, 1893.
PAUL AT ATHENS.-Acts 17: 22.11.

CoMm1iiT ro MncîonY vs. 30-31,

GOLDEN TEXT.
"God s a Spirit; and they that worship hin

mu°t worship hiai in spirit andin truth."- Jhn
2.

HOME READINGS.
M. Acte 16 : 35-17 : 15.-From Philippi te

Athoas.
T. Acts 17. 16-3,-Paul atAthens.
W. Isaiah 44: 1-20.-The only God.
T. Palai 1.99: 1-12.-Th eA1-seeing God.
P. Gen. 1: 1-3.-Qed bte Creator.
S. Rom, 5: 1.21-God th Redeemer.
S. Rev. 20: 1-15.-God the Judge.

LESSON PLAN.
I. The Unknown God. vs. 22, 23.
II. The Living God. vs, 21.29.

IIL The God of Judgment. vs, 30, 31.
TrmE.- November A.D. 51 ; Claudis Cisar

emperor of Rome ; Cumanus governorof Judea.
PLAco.-The Areopagus in Athens, the capital

of Attica and the iost celebratted city of Greece.

OPENING WORDS.
From Philippi Paul continued his joîiney

through Amptipolis and Autollonia te Thessa-
lonica. and thonce te Bcrea. There many re-
cinced te trord and blieî'ed. Te escape the
violence cf the Jows Paul iras sent froni Boea
te Athens, the capital of Attica, thscat of Grcek
litoerature and coea the mostoted chies cf bit
orld. Wattlng at Atliciis fer bhec oning ef

Silas and Timothy, ho was deeply moved rien
lie saw thé city filled with idoles, and could net
refrain froin prcaching Christ. At length cer-
tain Epicureans and Stoics brought hlim to the
Areopagus or Mars' Hill, that they night lcar
an account of the newr doctrine. Thero, te this
company of Athenian philosophers. the apostle
delivered the remarkable discourse which is the
subject cf titis lesson,..

HELPS 1N STUDYING.
22. 3far.q kil-" bte Areepagus.'1 a reeky

i.iglit it Athens. opposite the western end of
ho Acropolis. The council of the Areopagus
met here in the open air, sitting on ests cut in
.hesrock. Tee e tpestitious--ltevised Version.
.senucîrat stuperstiticus." 23, Iloue' de-

,otions-Rvised Version " the objects of
Our worship." To the 'trnknow God-
tecriscd Version," an miaknowîî God." 24.
iwellcth noit Ù tetpZles-a crdig te bit

icatien idea of an idal in a temple. Compare
,icts 7:48,49. 25. Wershipped-"served," mii-
stcrcd tu. 26. 01 coe b1eod-ci elle ceanit
arentage'. T'ie t e-the appointi. seasons."
7. MiaIt feel after hkii'-likc cie groping In
"urilght. Nt far-vry enar. Romi. 10:
-8; bsn, 59:- 2 ; 3cr. 23: 23. 24. 28. 1o11r cuvaL
octs-Grecian poets, Aratus of Cilicih i.c. 270)

an Ceanthos te Stoie (.c. 300). 29. Lice uta
îelrl.-tliîts te dciiy inatter le te mako Cod bte
1reator inferlor te man the creature. 30.
wVinked at-' overlooked," bore with. Repent
-tira fr"inoa ry el way. especially frem ti e
iii etidolatry. 31. The worlil-tita wiîsle iuman
ace. Inrighteous-ness-on rigiteousprinciples
ordainecd-chosen, appointed for titis purpose.
lssurance-conlusive evidence.

QUEsTIoNs.

INrnoDUcToni.-What did Paul and Silas do
wleiirelcased froi prison'at Piilippli Give an
oelnt ef thoir vist te Thessalenios, O f their
rkin Bearo. WhoeedidPail ge frein erca?

Viat do yo know abolut Ateas n ritle of this
titan ? Golden Tcxt i Lesson Plait 1 Tintei
Jaco? Memnory verses?
1. TnE UNKNowN GoD.vs. 22, 23.-Where did

Pani prenai in Athens I Wiat did he sy to te
tt11tans i Via aitar hnad he foindî i hi

id lie say about bit unknoivn God 1 Whatieï
od.
IÉ TrE LivrNo Con, vs. 24-2.-What -work did
aul attributi te ttis living God iP ow das si
iffei-lroiidolat I hatelsiadid Paill claitti for
iti Whatihas he donefor ailnationsi W hat
lien is lcir dutyl What reason di lia givo for
ot worshippingidolis What quotation did lie
ire freiui thîcir owît poèe.. ,

n11. Tun Gen Or JUDGMENT. vs. 36. 31.-In
lt; respect did Paul say the timtes hlad
laigcd O What l imeant by God's winking rit
:,îoraitce 1 Wiîab dci Ged nain comntîud 7
%°iatrnauentit e I ow fi tis ccmnundeci-
orcedI What well-attested fact proves thnt
od mviii judge tue wrnd? ',Vît effect hadl
aul's addrcas on uis Itarersi Ys. 3M2-I.

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARtNED.
1. God is the Creator, Preserver and Lord of
Il. r
2. All the nations of the carth belong ta one
amily.
3. God le net to be likoned te dols of gold or t
iver or stono formied by the skill of Otan. P
4. lie commands al mon cverywhore te repent
nd render hii a pure and spiritual wiorshiip.
5. He has apnointed a day in whieh lie will
idire the world in rightcousness by Jesus
hrist, a

:2
I

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1What iiscriptioe did Palti find on an

Athenian abar Ans. "To the unknown God."
2.ithat did ile say et te Abiinians Atle.

Witont yc tiierefone igncrnaby îrnship, huma de-
claro lintoyou.
!3. Witat is bte Godhead net, likel7 Ans. Thte:

Qodeàdt Os tet like into gld or ffver or atone
graven by art and devico mt an.

4. What dos Gd now comiand 7 Ans. Ail
in overyîvhere te repent.

n ha en tru le rces this comîmand?
Ans. God has appointed a day in which ie will
jude te t r. in rigitteousnes by Jesus

LESSON IV-JULY 23, 1893.
PAUL AT CORINTH.-Acts18: 1_11.

cOMMIT To MEMORY vs. 911.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"The preaching of the cross ls te them that
p erisi, foolisiness: but unto us which are savedl
bis thepower of God."-1 Cor. 1: 18.

HOME READINGS.
M. Acts 18 : 1-17.-Paul nt Corinth.
T. 1 Cor. 2: 1-17.-Ho Preaches Christ Cruel-

lied.
W. 1 Cor. 1 .: 1-20.-Ie Preaches Christ risen

from the Dead.
Th. 2 Cor. 11 : 1-12.-He Labors at His Own

Charges.
F. 1 Thess. 3: 1-13.-He Rcceives Gond Tidings.
S. John 1i : 17-16: 4.-Human Opposition Forc-

- teld.
S. Xatt. 10: 16-31.-Divine Help Promised.

LESSON . PLAN;

. Working wibit bis iands. vs. 1-3.
L. Iejectel l'y bihe Jews. vs. 4-6.

III. lecied b te Jentiles. vs. 7-11.
Tiirr.-Froîu canly -A. l. 52 till sumnuen ef A. n.

53-a ycar ad a liait; Ciaudias Coesar etnpero
of Rome.

PLAcE.-Corinth, the political capital of
Achain, and residence of the Roman proconsul
or governor.

OPENING WORDS.
Paul went fronu Athens. te Corintih, thon the

capital ud the nost Important comnmercial city
cf Achita. Thoe ho t'enaiuucd fan cigitecît
mnonths, supporting himself by working as a
tett-naken. beiag at bte saine turne canneet ani
diligent t lis apestole rork. A church ias
planted. which becaio an important centre for
Gospel influence throughout Achaia.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
1. Corintk-forty-ilie miles from Athens, on

the isthimus that3oins the Peloponnesus te the
imainland of Greece. 2. Pontuur-the north-east-
en province oi Asia Miner. Claurdius-the
Roman emperor. 3. Craft-trade. Every Jer
was required te teach his sons some trade. Seo
i Cor. 9: 612; 2 Car. Il : 7.9. 5. were coie-
Silas fron Berea (Acte 17: 13, 101) and Timothy
from Thessalonica (1 Thess. 3 :'2). Pressedl in
the spirVt-Revised esion, " constraitied by
the vord." 6. Your blood-the guilt of your de-
struction; anm cear; tro from blame.-7; De-
partccitthe7tce-frcni bteo synagogue. .Entcî'cd-
as hi pea cing place. Jonar-e aten
8. Crispus-one of those baptized by Paul, 1 Cor.
1: 14. Chief ruLer-presidttt of the board of
cidene. .litiîpof the Coîiîitthats-ntung then
Gaints and Steptanas, bot et wlom. Paul Iituuself
baptized (i Cor. 1: 14-16J. 9. Be net afraid-
Christ thus assureS hum i telp. protection and
5iuOcssmn his minustny. 10. .ilucI peuple- ineny
'etto be converted an saved. 11 Continuet-

had his bendquuarters there, mueanwhile visiting
eblur pats o Achala, preaching anS planbing
cit1rînr artsDurng tis ine ho wrot the tw
epistles te te Thessalonians, the carliest of his
epistics.

QUESTIONS.

IsNTRoDucTony.-What was the subject of the
last lesson i Wit did Paul preaci at Athone i
Witnt iras itis text 1 Wiiat do yoi rerenuber
about his sermon? Title ofthislessonf Golden
Texti Lessoti Plant Timt i Place? Memory
verses Y

I.eWOiRKINGwITHTess HANDS. vs. 1-3. Whom
did Paul find at Corinth i Why. had they left
It;alyI Wiy did Paui live witi taem I Why
iwas Paul taught the trade of tnt.making 1
What further mention do you flid of Aquila and
Priscilla in the Now Testament I

IL REJEcTED) nY TiEr JEws. vs. 4-6.-What
id Pauîl do on te Sabbat i Wht cane te

hit? Ilw irai Paul affecteS i Wliat did ho
tesitiy to th Jew-s i Who ts the Redcrmecr of
God's ceot ifb tiv di tuhe Jei s treat Pauls tes
tinionyt Wbab diS ho thon dci Tow mnndid
he say ho would go i

Ii. Rscstvsn mv TInTO GIwraus. vs. 7.1.-
After IL-avýiîtg the syntagogue, mitero diS Pal
preach i What afrects followed his preachingi
What ordinance was administered i What
specialencouiragenentdidPaui receivel What
nssrance was given hi i Hrow long did lie re-
mtain at Cernabth î

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. WNorking with tihohandsi tic shane.
2. Week-day work should not interfère with

Sabbath-day work for Christ.
3. Ttoso tho refuse the gospel brIngruin upon

henisolvci.
4. If Christ be with us, iwe have itothing to

car.
5. Christ bas "nratch people" avcn Oninthe worst

olace, anS ibis ours ta fiS titan.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. inow drà Pal support lîhimself at Coriihttî i
ins. 13y %%,rking as ,nt-mttaker, with Aqiila
1,tdpniseilla.
2. What did li do on the Sabbath i Ans. Ho

ctioned uth i Jose la it synagogue and
estilied titat Jas is bte Christ.
3. hViat did he do when bhe Jows rejected his
estinony i Ans. He left the synagoge, and
reached te th.Gentiles in the liuse of Justus.
4. Wiat effects followed his preachingî Ans.

vlany hearing believed, and were baptizcd.
5. How did the ·Lord encourage him.in s

work Ans. He said te iin. Be ot afraid, for I
iii wi tbheo; I have muci peoplo in this city.
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N O RTHERN M E SSENGE;R.

THE HOUSEHOLD.
LUNCH DISHES.

4t is whatý we eat etween meals th
makes us fat. The tliree regulation mea
supply us with what .we need for nori
nourisiment 'and developttentt, but wN
tttust appeal to outside aid for the litt
extra flesh* ire crave. A sanîidwicl and
glass of nilk at cleven, hnother at nigh
ouglt to be a rule in over-y fatîily, espec
aiiy wiere ltere tregroing children. An
there should bui more attention .paid t
Lte ftitily lunocheoi thai is generally th
etise. People viose breikfast is a farce
cannot really do vitht cold mnt,-and brea
and preserves, washied dowi with tot seve
days' iii a w eek, as they are oftei ex
pected to ; one imight as well live in
boarding house at once as try to have
hoie-feceling on suci fare.

PoTTo Sotir.-Tis is very good fo
lunch. Peel and slice a dozen snmall pota
tocs and boil ton minutes. Drain off th
water, pour over the potatoes two quart
of cold water, one smîall onion and a bunci
of soup greens. Boil ait hour and thon ru

, the whole mass througi a colander and re
i turnt to the pot. Rub a *tablespoonful c

butter into as tuch flour aid stir into th
soup. Add salt and pepper t.o taste, on
cup of hot milk, and serve.

LotBSTER COoQUETTE.-Take two cup
fuls of canned lobster, add to it cite table
spoonful chopped parsley, quarter of i
nutneg grated, salt and cayenne pepper
Bring one cup of milk to a boil, stir imto i
ene tablespoon of butter and three of flou
rubbed Logether, then the beaten yolks o
tw eggs. Noir add the iobster and let i
cool. Forn into croquettes, dip in egg and
bread crumbs and fry. They will brown
iii two minutes. Garnish with parsley..

AN AIPETISING MINC.-Take any kiid
of cold meat that ias been roasted o
boiled, minice file, heat in a mixture o
butter, tomato ketchup, or Worcestershir
sauce, and serve on hot buttered toast.

Grated cheese htelps out a bread and but
ter lunch nicely. It should be kept in a
jar ivitht an air tight top. Lay a very tini
scraping of French miustard on brèad anld
butter with soine cieese spriilkledsovër.

Har in LETTUCE.-The next time you
boil a hai save the gravy, atd pour it hot
over a lettuce. This is delicious, and an
old Virgitia d.s.

Ii îttaliîtg cliiken or hai sandwiches
put a crisp lettuce leaf on eaci side of
bread bcfore adding the nteit, which should
be ciopped fio atdwell seasoited. There
is nothing tuci ivrse than to bite a sand-
wichi and bave all the meat cole out and
hang against -our chin.

DEvILED SA DmIsE.-Put im a hot frying
pan Ltwo tablespooifuls of any kind of ket-
ciîp, i 11si of pepper sauce and a table-
spotîf cf butter ; squeeze in ite juice of
ih a etton. Reinovo ite skins froi your
sardines and let them lient thtrougli im the
tixture. Serve on hot buttered toast with
te gnîîry pocrcd ovr.

RIcE PorovERîs.-One cup of cold boiled
rice, two of sifted flour, a teaspoonful of
bakicg powder n Lte latter, add two beaten
eggsa cupt of milk anîdone big tablespoonful
of butter, beat light and bako in little tins.
They can bu made in a very fuir minutes.
A plosant variety is obtainied by splitting
then open and puttintg jolly inside. They
arc nice made wiith cold boiled homiy or
oatieal.

A NovEr HAsr.-Mince and season
iighly your cold meat, put it in a baking
dish witih sote gravy, about half fill the
dish, then put mtasied potatoes over the top
and brown im the oven.

If you are making pies save some of the
crust dougli and muake cookies of it. Bako
quickly and serve hot for lunch.

Little tmteat pies made in patty pans are
quickly prepared and make a dainty lun-
cheon.

Salad of somne sort should be served at
overy luncheon. If thera e rio green salad
te h lad, any cold boiled, vegetable will
taste good with a simplo French dressing,
providling you have gond oil. Remember
that doubtful ouis always bad.

Open a smttall can of potted :chicken,
muoisten iL vithi ketchup or chutney, add a
heapiig tablespoonful of butter, some
ceolery salt and a little pepper. Heat in, a
chafing dish and eat.with buttered biscuit.

Baked beans are good for supper if th
have pepper sauce poured over them. E

iten withplainlLite onion pickles.
A dainty satdwicl is tadu by frizzlir

at the thinnest passible bacon til it can i
le crusied witlh a fork, tien spread it botwee
j slices of bread and butter.
e Remtuove the bones front any cold boile

le fisht, put in a deep dis vithout breakingi
a pour over it Itot viiegar with a few clec
t, atd wiole pelppers in it. Let it stand iii
1- cool place. Eat with lettuce or celery.
d Always have a few biscuits where the
o can be reaceltd without leaving your bed
e Many peuple w akentas soon as the stomac

is empty, atnd lie awake for hours. A bit
t eat Vill put them off again in a foi

î1 niinutes.-Jenîness M21'lleri Moncîthlj.

a
a HELEN'S FLOWERS.

Last sunimer I said to Helen, ny litttl
r ten-year old, You may iave a flowe
- bed for your own if you will take care o

S Hoiw lier eyes danced. "Can Ireally
manna b And wien I want flowers ma,
I pick thei without asking you 1'

: Certainly."
I divided my seeds. and bulbs with htet

e and gave lier four rose-busies, I watcled
e to se what site would do whenî the blossom

came ; for I kntewr ber disposition in ti
particular would tell througi the flowers
or rather lier disposition of thein woul
tell.

The pansies came first, and when sh
espied Ltent site ran in to ask toe, if site

t could pick the nicest ones for Miss McKin
f loy, lier teacher.

t Tney are yours, don't you renemberV
t I said.

Of course I do, but I thought maybe
you wouldn't want ie te give themt away.'

I didnt tell lier iL was just what I di
Ivuant

Tie roses were picked- as fast as they
f opened and always for lier teacher or a
Sschoohnate, " ho hasn't any flowers,

-Wie the Atnnunciation lilies sent up
their spikes site could hardly wait till the
buds burst, and then sucli os ! and als.

, and "please, inaina, come and sec themît.
There's one with seven flowe'r, counting
the buds and all i If you really wouldi'
mind, I'd like to send that te Tomtmy
Coats. You knîow lie is sick and his
nttîhter is ciead."

iner vsics grew husky, and a blur
dimmed ny eyes, but I said " run and get
the siears."-ellie S. Whluite, in House-
keeper.

LITTLE HOUSEKEEPERS.

That is a fine foamy batter, Little House-
keeper, but do not think your work of
cake-making is over. Now coties tlie bai-
ing, which isevetn more troul-lesone. You
must control our giant, the fire, else ie
will scorch the cako with his fierce breath,
or if lie is sulky, ie wrill just simmer it
and leave it soddeni and uncooked. You
itmust test your oven. If the cake is a plaim
one, witi only a table-spoonful of butter in
iL, the oven should bu hot. You siould be
able to beur your hand in it and count
twenty-five.

For the cakes with more butter the oveit
should bu cooler, whilo for potnd, spongo,
or angel cakes the oveu slhould bu very
moderato in its lieat, the count being in-
creaîsed Lto tiirty ori more. For layer cakes
the oven should b very hot, and the count
but twenty. Ahi cakes should bake first on
the floor cf the oven. If the oven is too
hot, cither the crust will formît too quickly,
and the soft inner doughi will burst it iii
the rising and escaping of gas, and it will
make a raîgged, cracked loaf, or else one end
or side wili bake first, and the loaf will b
warped, with one thin side and one thick
side. -

Placing the pats of cake on the shelf of
the oven first iwdlr cause suitlar inushaps.
If the oven is too cool the cake will rise too
much, sonctimes runniug over the pats
and be full of coarse air-holes, besides being
very liable te collapse the moment it is
talken froi the oven. If the aven is in-
clined to burn on the bottent do nut set the
pans directly on it, but on the grate, a
shoot of iron, or even folds of paper.
Burnt cake is unpalatable, and pans in
whichu cake is once burned are more than
liable te burn again in the same spots..

,y Careful cooks alvays fsour off the least
st trace of burning fron all pans and kettles.

Shield the cake with paper if, the over-
g heat scorches, being carefLi to warin it be-
)e fore placing it over delicate cakes, as cold
n paper will sometinmes cause .such cakes to

fall. It is Wvise to lino the tins witli paper
d when cake is to be bakedslowly, especially
, fruit cakes. Grease the tins, thon fit in
s cean white paper, and do not forgeb to
a grease it also.

.While the cake is baking gather up the
y dishes, my cook, and put thein in clean hot

water. I an sure that the Little House-
h. keeper does not wish to make any one extra
e work. Do not leave the table strewedwiti
w soiled dishes. Wash thenm up, if possible,

and leave the kitchen as neat as you fouid

Here are three more don'ts : Do not leave
a lot of batter on the mixing dislh and spoon.
Clear it off neatly with a knife and add it
to your loaf. Do not slam the oven door.
Not only tho.sudden jar but the drauglit of
cold air wiich it sends into the hot oven
will make your cake fall. Do not stir your
pans when the batter is still uncooked.

When the Little Housekeeper's cake
looks sufficiently baked, test it by rlnninig
a clean brooni-splinit quickly down in the
thickest part of bite loaf. If the cake is
cooked, the splint will be dry whven pulled

s out. Take the pans out gently and stand
s theni up edfge-wise, or on a flat-iron stand,

that the bottoin of the loaf may cool as
quickly as the top. Be careful that you

ldonot place yourhot loaf in a draught orbe-
fore an open window, little housewife, for
the sudden chilling will make the cake.fall.

There is a right time, too, for taking the
loaf from the pan. This is when il is
warm. You must wait until cooling has
given the cake enougli firnness to keep it
in1 shape, or handling vill break it in
pieces. On the other iand, if you wait Lill
it is entirely cold, the grease with wihich
you coated the pan_ will he absorbed into
the cake, and it will stick to the pan.
Youwill be very lucky if it does not break
in many pieces while you are trying to take
iL out.

Another point in making cake nicely is
not to use Loo nuch flavoring or spices.
Too much of either robs the cake of that
de]icacy of flavor, which is as mucli the
part of a fine cake as its feathory texture.

One teaspoonful -of flavoring is usually
enough for two mîedium-sized loaves. In
the case of spices, do nut heap the spoon-
fuls. Clove, particularly, is a very pungent
spice ; ho cautious in using it.-Hlarper's i
Young People.

IN CONTAGIOUS DISEASE.

The nurse's first duty in a case of con-
tagious discase ià to prevent the spread of
infection. It réàts viti ber, and she shares
lier responsibility only witi the doctor.
ln mtost cotmuities a house whero thero f
is contagious disease is quarantined, and b
casual visitors do net pass in and out of it.

As large and suntny a rooni as is possible t
in the second or third story should b
chosen for the natient, te higher the p
botter. No une ~should sleep on that flat, o
or come there, except the immnnediate atten- °
dants and the doctor. e o

The carpet should be bacen up and the f
floor well scrubbed and dried. Stuffed
furniture and draperies of every description
should be removed from the roo, leaving tl
nothing. in it that cannot easily be cleanîed "
and purified. The necessary furniture is a L
bed, a small table, ai easy-chair for the
nurse, and, if there is but one nurse, a low st
iron bedstead wiere site can rest weicnî siel
isnotneeded. Tis isbetter than astuffed i
couch as iL can bo thorougly cleansed. o
All else can.be kept in ain adjoiing rooma, fi
or if tat catnnot be had, a part of the hall. r
There should be a bureau to hold bed-linten 111
night-dresses, an extra blanket, old cotton, s
etc. Do not lot the etcetra consist of any-
thing that cannot be washed or burnied. 1e
A wasistand with the necessary toilet ap- m
paratus, the vessels that are needed in the e
sick-room, a pan to vash dishes in, broom, A
dustpan and'brush for sweeping, and, most Y
important of all, a tub and disinfectant
solution for disinfecting the clothes.

Wien the nurse takes charge site should m
say to hersolf, 'nothinîg goes off this floor 0
that is not disimtfected.' If ehe càrries this to
out faithfully the infection cannot spread. lii
If she -is.obliged to go dowtt-stairs terself Or
she should have a cotton wrapper, a fresh hl

-~
'i
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pair of shoes and a cap to put on ; those
should be kept outside the romn and never
bh allowed within it.

Ii cases of infectious disease iL is espe-
cially imtîportant that the air of tie roon
should be kept pure by frce ventilation.
This does not intan. having a constant
drauglht .through- it. The thernoneter
should register 65°- in fevers, and 70° in
diseases of the tIroat. If a window cannot
be kept open in a sick-roon ene in the hall
or adjoinitapartment should nover b
shut. Whenever the nurse, comtg to lier
patient frotm this fresh air, perceives tihat
the roomî is close she should cuver hini
carefully, protecting the face, and open the
windov for a few miutes, leavng on the
extra covering until the roon 1s agaîti
warm. In old houses there is sometitnnoesa
disued pipe hoe in the chimney. If the
cover is taken out of this it is an aid to vet-
tilation.,

There are many good disinfectants
Eaci physician ias his favorites. Different
kinds are required for different purposes.
Some wiill stain clotinitg, whiile others are
harsh and disagreeable for personal use.

Cheap and efficacious ones are:
Copperas, one and a ialf pounîds to a

gallon of water.
Sulphate of zinc, two ounces, and the

samte quantity of common salt, to a galloi
of water.

Boracic acid, two ounces to a gallon of
water.

The copperas solution should b put into
vessels before they are used by the sick
person, the diecharges covered with it be-
fore they are emptied, and a pailful thrown
dowi the water-closet two or three times
a day. If an earth-closet is used it should
be plentifully sprinked with dry copperas.

A tub ialf filled with the sulphate of
zinc solution should stand ready to receive
soiled clothiing as sean as it is renoved
froitie person or bed. It should b well
soaked in this, writng out, carried to the
laundry mt a covered pail, and boiled in a
covered boiler with washing soda iii the
water.

The dust collected im sweepig' the room
should be burned. Tite furiture should
be wiped every day witlh a cloti wrung out
of the sulphate of zinc solution. No food
should be alloived to staind it the rooi.
The nurse should nuever eat im the sick-
roon.. A sielf outside of the hall wiidow
.vill be foutnd a groat cotnventietnce for keep-
ing a pitcher of nuilk cool. Disies and
spoons used by the patient slîould be dis-
nfected.-Elzabeth B. Scovil, in Ladies

Hne Journal.

SUMMER RECIPES.
CHERRY PUDDING.-Hat one quart of .inicy

cierries cannied or fresi. ta the boiling point and
tir in snteotItly foin- tblespootîfels of porîîelarchi
vhichi lias biceî t ii cela waer, aid cook 1ire
ninutes. Place iti in tnolds, cool, set on ice, and
rre sut e en . ite ierriesare
rosit or utsweoeted. une cîtpfu tt0fsugar slîuuld
e added whoi placed ont the stove to Ieat.
FROZEN PunnINo..-Take otnl quart of creai,

h yollcs of four eggs and leat togttether. Take
ttc poutrd cf gratulatcd sîtgar anti cite plat, of
"a'ru ft anublen quite liot add Onefourth
oundof pounded alimionds (proviuslybanîclied),
ne ounce of citron, Ilnicly chopped, ele ountco
f grated cecoatut t wo oinces of raisins. cite
rang attd lenitn cadi. P~eel and jîtbce. Ficepze
ne. ior before requircd, and lot liarden after
reezing.
MAOAROoN IclE OREAM.-Pnilverize four ottces
f actroons ; liart aite plat cai 0ff ioi aîd
roatti te the tioiling poit;; tlîcît l'enleva frotît
he lire, and stir in one-half pound of graniilated
igar îili.il dissclvcd. icnei cciii. fr0070 antd
" iatquite stirstir itItepiiverized ultueurooits,
et stand two iours before serving.
sTRtAwnERRY CREAM.-Take cite quartof fresh
trawberries, crush siliLly and cover wvith a
tpfîi cf paîvdo-ere sîîgihr. Lot stn taiice or

i the dishi i wichi it wiil be serv'ed; then take
ne plîtof î'ch creati whichi lins becit pterisy

rotht as it rises, and lnyimg on a sieve te drain.
turning the creamî whiichî drips teo bcwhipod

,aiit. Place on tle ion olithat'det, aftr'aduiing
igarto sweetc. Ii iauf ail Iturserve ivitil the
trawberry puli, or poir overit.
SUMMER SALAn.-Take two lcads of nice crisp
l.ue. eue plot of gricibons. coed te,
te tîtedliîitî-ized ccîîuîber. slicol t.liîî. to-
ediumiî.sized toiatoos. sliced. two hiard-boiled.
gs;, slientI, one 'oun onion. Cover withi
aynnaise and ad a dasbi ef cay se tpeit.

fier pîtîciig it te salait bowl gartishi witlî.
oung bots siiced ilnoly.
GRANDMA's BRow-N BREAD.-On baking day
vo e aboli a putd of duîi Ihen nrkiig eut,
tîr huîtres. Scaid one quat of yclw corni-
eal, stirin while hotte eu fulof rownsugar.
ne teaspeonful cf sait, aîd ttii witt cite cîpfîl
cold ivatet': ultoî coul udd Lthé dotîgît, piclocd
piees, and mix thoroiglhly. Set asiue intil

ght, theln add one cupfui of cornmoal and flour,
shorts, or bot. onoeugh ta ittixetifi'; wvoîk linto

raves; tt liglit bîko svowly one or otle uto a
alf liours, according to size of loaves.



NORTHRIN M SSENGER.
BOOKS ËN CHAINS. at Saffham' The saine writer»furtler Clar rai offlaughiing, and Helei turne

An interesting featùïre of min an i das that books whicli once forniàd pat of te er mother for syiipathy.
Englislh paris churcliistihe curious library Our old cliurch libiaries have et unfre- Mrs. W'il sànaws hurried, and onlysai
attached toit. Sone of these, apart frein quently been soId witlI tha .goods and in, reply to her bitter laneiet, '" 1woul
possessing books of considerable value, de- Ohattels of decensed incuimbents ; ücli tr'y te be a little more patient, Helen. W
serve special notice as illustrating ail booksturninguploii afterwards ii second- aie all sorry fer Sou, but it can't be helped
iiiost forgotten chapter iin the listory of hnd:boock stores. uchi thenare soio of sodo try to make the best of it."

Sparish life in days gone by. lI modern the aniy iays whereby thies aold libraries Make the best of it, indeed That wa
years, wien nost villages have their circu. have either been negceted or partially de- too mnuch. fHow little they understoo
lating library, literature of .eovey kind is stroyed, and hence it is nlot surprising that lier disappointinent! Helen could eidur
disseminated througlout the country ini a only too oftenl they prosent a very unsatis- ne more, se she liuriied away to the solitud
imainîier that would have surprised our factory appearance. 'of lier owii romit.
forefiathers. But this ivas not aihwars Bo - Space will not permit us to give illustra- Reaching it, she first leaned both elboiv
for, prior tc the tine of railways, cotiitry tion of these old libraries, but some of the on the pretty dressing-case and studie
parishes were in a great measure dependent incidcntal remarks respecting theni deservo the 'reflectidn of lier face iithe glass ; tici
on their own resources for literature ; notice. Thus, in "A Graphical And His- 'throwing herself ulion the bed, she burie
lence originated the old churcl library. torical Sketch of the Aiitiquities of Totnes" the troublesonie face in the pillow an
Hore it iras that the parson rotired for (1889, p. 38), lie author says ; "I knov cried as thoughi lier lieart vould break.
tudy, and in th quietude of the sacred net vhat the library contains. I believe What was it all about? Why, sinpl

building enricied ] is lenrning- by the nothing more thlan theological lumber. It this. Dr. T.. of Boston was te lecture i
perusal of many a noted divine othmrwise is always locked up, and made no0 use of by the Hall that evening, and IHelen desire
inaccessibleto him. Thosealso ofhis flock those ime keep it, and is inaccessible to above all things to hear iîm. A.frien
iho were desirous of acquiring knowledge those VIho would ivishi to examine it. I who had hicard huin hiad given lier suc
on sonie special subject resorted thither, wras once there by accident, and looked in- glowing accounta of his eloquence that sih
and thus the churchi library was held in to sono books, which wero ail on divinîitv." had looked forward ta this evening fo
esteem by clergy and laity alike. As a We may mention, however, that if all the weeks. Sle would rathcrlose all the otlie
local institution, therefore, .the parish custodians of our church libraries had been lectures in the course, shme had said, tha
library wras necessarily popular, and some equally careful they ivould niot have fallein this one ; but meuralgia, with its ineedli
idea of its value nay be gathered from the into the sad state of neglect wihicl lias been like twinges, had been about ier for somn
frequentbequests made forits maintenance. the ruin of so many. time, and thisi morning she lad ivakzene

To prevent the mutilation and loss of These libraries doubtless did good ser- te find one cido àf ier face se badly swrollei
books, ai Act of Parliainent ias passed in
the seventh year of the reign of Quecen
Anne, for their better preservation. Ii
somme cases, as ami additional security, the
books iere chained to the shelves,:as iras
tlarule atDuchlurch. Wheithis churchi,
however, was restored in the year 1852 by
Mr. Street, "the vicar's retreat," as the
library was nicknamned, vas remnoved, the
books being deposited in the vicarage, and
the chains taken away, vith the exception
of a few which have beein preserved as
specimens. This library at one tinie pos-
sessed somue exceedingly rare volumes,
among themn being a copy of the " Golden
Legend," printed by Caxton in the year
1483, and which, according te a correspon-
dent of the "Rock," îwas sold by a former
vicar, in 1843, te Messrs Parker, of Oxford,
and by thenm to the Bodleian Library. -
The proceeds ivere applied to the robind-
ing of books and enlargement of the book-
cases. Of other valuable volimes whichu
have beu retained is a Craime 's Bible,:
four black-letter volumes"if Aluinas, a
copy of Bishop Burnet on the articles given
by the author himself, and a Life of Christ,
by Ludolphus Saxo, formerly in the
possession of Bishuop Juxoiu, iti cihains
attached.

The late Mr. William Blades .ricli in ail
Caxtoian lore, and one of the most
eminicit of bibliographuers, wrote a treatise
on " Books in Chains" which is issued as BoKS 1- CRAINS.
cime of the series of "The Book Lover's
Library," publisied ly Eliot Stock. The
volume contains many curious details about vice te the ae w- rhichi origimated thei. as to neafly chose one eye, and ier pretty
the best-known collections of chained We have fallen upon differet tiunes. inouth drawn' te one side. All thought of
books, and also facts as te th use of Parish libraries have takenà another, tihough attendimg the lecture was given up, of
priniters' signatures, as lelping the ideniti- ot less useful, formi. Books abodinc. course ; for, aid it been prudent, Helen's
fication and correct description of vohnies. Free libraries also are being establishied te pride aîlone ivould have kept lier at home.

The books in the library at Winmborno distribute theim. But there is still need " Was ever mo-tal so.unfortunato as, I7"
Minster are fastenied by chains to an iron for something akin te theso old libraries. shesobbed hysterically. "Oh, Iam se dis.
rod running along the front cf eaci shelf ; Centres are still wmanted wliere the unaster- appointed, Iow can I bo patient 1 They
an arrangement te bo seen- in Hereford pieces Of ]iteratuire can be euasily consulted are cruel to talkr se te muie " and huer tears
Cathiedral library. At St Paul's Catlhedral -- likewise "llibraries" repleished not flowed forth afresh at the thought of lier
twoe bookrs yet retain their cuns. merely for popular readimi, but withi the mother's words.

One of the greatest enemies of the more important books whl can iow be At length she becamne calmer, and lier
churcl library lias been ignorance, pew- seen only by the few.-Siinîday'ab ilKome. tired nierves, soothed by lier tears, begai
openers and others having used the books to relax. Reason oncemore asserted itself
for anîy purpose tiey mighit require. HELEN'S DISAPPOINTMENT. and she lay quiet yet busily thinkiing,
Thus, we are informed how, in one of the Soumethmig Clare iad rend the iighut before
vestries of the beautiful churchi of St. Y .JULIA I. LAViuEN. came back to hier as she laîy thero. The
Mary at Beverley, " vas a small library, Helen iras miserable, there was no doubt iigimt hiad been se painful to Helen's eyes
consisting mainly cf good folios, chiefly of it ; and the whole family were aware of tLiat suie could nmot rend her accustomned
theological, covered with dust, in a nost the fact, for the otherwise pleasant break- chapter ünd Clare had offered to rond for
dilapidated condition, the fires in the fast heur had been chilled by lier glooi. lier.
churci having usually beenl ligited from ler father left theouse ini)imediatelyafter Helen, surprised yet pleased, huadL ac-
thiâliterary source for sone years." This prayers, and Ben slipped out the backr door cepted lier services ; and Clare, the nerry,
suumaill library lias long ceased to exist. rather tianu to go through the dining-roon' thoughitless, warm-hearted Clare, hmad

A correspondent et the " Gentleman's again,* whluile.Clare, ihio iras makcing rapid rend, "IWhosoever will comte after Me, lot
Magazie," writig la the year' 1807, coin- reparations for school, wvre a saucy look lînîu deny hîlumself, and take up lis cross,
plamed of seeimg one of the books at on hier briglit face. andfolloiv Me."
Westerhamn actmmg as a fonder to the clerk's " Poor Tabitha I I wish I could take ' ',' Deny himself,' " Claro repeated in.
fireplace ; and la the year 1856, it seems you with ine to-day !" shesaid to the great quirungly. "Do >îenmaie ?"
thiat all the books had disappeared-the yellow cnt who camie purring about her. "lo," replied -ielen. 'Torturinmg the
catalogues only being left. A gain, iii sone " I fear it is goinlg te be a regular nor' body is net denying on's self mor bearing
imstances, writes Mr. Shbre in the ''Pro- easter," she iwent on wrickedly, "so keep one'*s cross; it is givumg ui one's will and
cecdings of the Library Association of the in a snug corner, Tabitha, out of the wake pleasuro for others' good or coifort, and
Uniited Kiigdonm" (1879, vol. i. p. 53), the of the storm." bearnimg the trials and disappointients of
books iave disappeared " by the old TMen she stood writh lie. door partly life pktiently."
mîethod of havimg been taken out and not open, se ihat a rush of ccid air came "'.And cheerfully," added Clare, goingq
returned, as at Winmbo.ne and Barnstaple ; directly on Heolen's poor neuralgie face, on with lier reading. "'Whosoever will
or bv being sold, as at Reephani ; or sold and waved a mournful farewell to Tabitha. save his lifa shall lose it. . . . . For what
by the cartload, as at Boston ; or by having ''Do shut thuat dooi !" screaamed Helen shall it profit a man if le shall gain the
beeln given away by the churchvardens, as. with her hanclkerchief to lier face. whole world and lose his own soul."'

d '"Mother said a funny thingI]st Sun-
day," said Claré é'CIosiic the Bible and be-

d gimiing ta nmake preparations forbed. "J -

d rend to lier fron lier Comforter, and I said
Sit .was a silly idea to talk about . gainiiig

the whole world' ; no aone could' ever do' t,
if they ever ivisled ta; and Iiisked her
what she thouglnt it menti, and sie said

d having your own way in everything.
a "That would be gaining the whole of tliè
e little worId iii vhichî you live would it

not 1" asked Helen
s All this conversation came back ta Helen
d now. What would Chre think of lier self-

denial orcross-bearinîg to-day? How woild
dl lier religion appear ta the ever-watchful,
d critical sister now ? Comnpletely sobered

by this thought, she slipped fron the bed
y to lier Inees and pôured the whole uîiser-
i able story of lier disappointment and sin
dl into the sympathizing ears of hlim whom
d she was learning to.trust. A quiet peace
i filled lier soul ere she rose fromn lier knees,
a and lying down once more, she was soon
r sweetly sleeping.
r " I am sorry I was cross this morning,
i Clare," said Helen that niglit. "Forgive

nie, dear, and please don't think I am not
e tryig to bo good. I dIo try .cvery day."
d1 I was the one to blamùe," replied Clare

quickly, for she hiad been ashaned of lher-
self before she hîad gone half a block that
morning. ." I an the one te be forgiven,
I thiniik ; I ouglit ta have thouglit you did
not sleep much last nighît. It is too bad,
though, that you can't go to-nighit wlheti
you thouglit se much about it 1"

" A burning shane, I say !" interposed
Ben. "I wish the lecture could be put
off just for your sake. What ivill you do
with your ticket '?"

"Mv ticket ! Ihad not thought of that ."
'aid Helen. "Somîîe oe imiglit useit, but
you all have tickets and se have iny friends.
I vish some one iniglit enjoy it or get sonie
good out of it."

Crossing the hall a few minutes later
1-elen met John Monroe, lier father's
oflice-boy, who had coue to the house witi
a message for Judge Wilson.

IHe is in the dining-rooi, l'Il speak to
huimî," she said in reply te his question and
was just passing on when a thouglht struck
lier. "John," said she, turning back,
"g:oculdnz't you like ta go te the lecture te-
iigl t? Yeu nay havo imy .ticket, and
welcome, if you will take it. You sec I
can't go with such a face as I have, and it
is too bad te have any vacant seats."

Surprise and deliglit made John ivell-
nigli speechless. H1e tried bis best te
thank lier, though, but the sudden liglting
of bis face and the flash Îf his gray eyea
were thanks enougli for Helen.

"'I don't know what te make of John,
latoly,' said Judge Wilson at the dinner
table one day sonie weeks later. "He is
at bis books every monent ivhen nit other-
wise employed, and I never saw a follow
malke a more rapid improvement."

"I told you those gray eyes were iot
given him iii vain," replied bis wife. " Ho
%vil] make a simart man yet, you ivill sec.
I ahways said so, theoughi the rest of you
called him stupid. I pitied him .when lie
first came, lie seemed se spiritless and un-
happy "

" That's just it, he was spiritless," said
the judge. "H1e did what he ivas told
simply because it was his duty. Now he
puts so muchi animation iito his work, lie
hardly seeins like the sane fellow ; and it
is astonishiiig how much information lie
picks up every day."

SWlat lias got hold of himn V" asked Bon.
"I asked hii that sane question to-

day," replied his father, "and lie said it
ivas Dr. T.'s lecture; lie hcardi him, it
seemns. He said, to use lis own words,
that lie had about given up trying ta bu
amndy--thouglit it ivas ne use with such
a fathLer as lie lias ; but Dr. T. tallkcd riglt
to hiim. lie says, And told hin there ias a
chance for him yet. I believe there is,
and, if Dr. T. never does any other good
deed in this world, le has saved one soul
fron ruin."

"Surely the wrath of man shall praise
thee," thouglht Helei, as she listenet
witl a glad heart to this conversation. "I
wonder if the disappointments and suffer-
ings of his children cannot be miidô to add
te his glory also. My disappointment
opened a ' door of hope' te John, it seeims,
and Cla.e has certainly been more thouglit-
ful since that day, while it taughît nie a
lesson Ishall ner forget. "-Morncing8tar..
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A BLIND SINGER.

BY REV. UHARLES. S. 1toDINSON DI ., IN
GOLDEN IKULE."

Acèording to a recent writer1 in Order to
fiid the . ,ictureijne points of the great.
W)Vest, -whlich hé hind so graphically de-
scribed, lie was foiced to triavel hlîidreds
ofmuiles,to endurodiscoifoftsiniuierable,
and to -rougi it in caips pitcied in the
chaparral. The ~interesting is so deeply
overlaid by the conimiiônplace that an author
iîîust dolve deep ore lie cun Ifid the truc
netal.

So, in attempting to delineate the chief
points in tlie life of mny composer of popu-
lar lyins, it beòoinos a iatter of some
moment to select aie to whom our syi-
pathies turn instinctively, and inost writers
vould thinik tlht tiey hlad found a jewel

fron the deep sea whon they came to Fanny
Crosby. Her full maiden namlo was
Frances Jane Crosby, but she prefers to
havo ai lier friends cail lier by the old pet
title oven now.

"Jesus, keep nie ar tho cross,"

appcared in " Brigit Jewels," 1869. Mrs.
Frances Jane Van Alstyne, as she is r-
cognized and ionored niow silice lier mar-
riago to Mr. Alexmider Van Alstyne in
1858, was born at Souti East, N. Y., in
1823. Wlhen she was oiily six weeks old
she was made blind by iîmproper treatment
of a childisi disteiper : "Awarn poultice
laid on imîy eyes," says sho in lier quaimt,
briglt, patietic way, "did the mnischief,
and caused the loss of siglit in a nomîent."
Wlen about twelvo years of age she vas
sent to the Institution for the Blind in
New York city ; she studied there seven
years, anîd thon became a teacher unlder the
saine roof for eleven years more. In the
fall of 1851 she united with the Thirtieth
Street Methodist Episcopal church, and
lias silice livei. in New York as one of the
loveliestand bestof God's afliicted children.
It is touching ta think of the happy and
devoted couple as their home life risos on
our imagination. IIer liusband is also
blind ; ho.was a teacher, likewise,.in the
institution whero she was educated. Ho
is quite a musician in his way ; he makes
tunes, and slie mîakesiwords for him. Tlcy
nover saw cach other ; but they are lovers;
conrades, anid friends all the saie.

"Safe in thc armis of Jesu1 s,"

was publishied inII "Briglit Jo vels.' 1869.
Fanny Crosby from. the begiiimig lias pos-
sessed a wonderful readincss or fluency in
composition. Manyof lierpieces are knowuî
to have been given out as if almnost offliand.
Mr. Doano used to coie. in with his ener-
getie and frank sumnmoins, plant iiself at
the piano, start a fresl tuune, say, "Fanny,
I want you to write," and she would. put
the verses on paper whilel he vaited. "Safe
in the arms of Jesus," was written im
tventy minutes. But lie very fact of its
spontaneity argues that the soul of the
anthor was f ull to overflowing with the love
of the divine Master, and that its sudden
pouring. forth vas but natural. She lias
written more than two thousand hymns,
most of which have beeni introduced into
inany collections in Amnerica and in Great
Britain ; and these links of the far-reach-
ing chain of lier life's great song servo ta
draw together the people who, tlrough
lier melodious words, have couie ta knîow
and love the very nanie she bears. Glener-
ous old Dr. George Duflield wrote to the
publishiers of hlis son's books, just before
his death, this estimiate of Mrs. Van
Alstyne's work : "Iratier think lier talent
will stand besido that of Watts and Wesley,
especially if ive tako into consideration ithe
nunber of hymns she lias written."

"Pass me not, O gentle Saviour,"

vo find iin "l Songs of Devotion," 1870.
Siiplicity and eariiostiess arc the main
characteristies of this'author's poemas, and
most of thein have been put to music that
will catch and hold the popular attention.
"Pass me not, OgentloSaviour,"is agreat
favorite in our prayer meetings. The cry
of Bartinneus by the wayside lias a iever-
failinginterest for the sinner and the saved.
"Lord, tla I umniglt receive my siglt,"
cry the sin-sick and blind of soul ; and the
answer of the Redeener of the vorld is
received with the saine eager loniging by
him whoknows that lis salvation is assured,
but longs for a repetition of the words of

healing " Thy faithi hath inade. thee
wvliole

"Saviour, more than life to ie ,

was written for "Briglitestand Best,"1875,
and is one of the nost popular and beauti-
ful hymns she bas ever made. The secret
of this woman's life is an open secret. She
lives, as she bore siugs, "closer, closer,
Lord, to tliee." Wlen she w'a .fifteen
years old, they told ber that Êhe was al-
ways to live in darkncss thereafter. She
then sliowed her pluck as shie afterward
slowed lier piety. Shue went by hierself
and wrote a poem, of whici Èè ean give
only one ve'se:-

0, sivat a happy soul I am t
.Altlhotigl 1taniiot sc,

I aun rCsoWed flat in tis world
Contented I w!ill b,

How many blessings I enjoy
Tiat othler people don't!

Wiow t te weep or sigli because I ami blind
I cannot, nor I %von't." .

came, 0 couie, with thy brokcon hucart,"

was publishled in "Calvary Sonigs," 1875.
Heart always speaks to hCart. In this lies
fle vast strength of Mrs. Vanî Alstyne's
hymnîus. Tley sink imfto ooe's nenory, anîd
ubold their place in tiines of utinost turmoil
and tempest of pain. A pathitic incident

PANNY

was relaited by one engaged in -missioilary
work in this city. Among those led iot
long siunce to the Saviour was a womnian wlio
was wont to use lier tougue mnost foully.
"I lad to get out of lier house whuen shie
begai to talk," said the brother. Of
course, this was a baid state of affairs for
ber children. But the Lord saved lier,
and -all this w'as changed. For a while
past shie lias becu in lthe hospital, sick.
For hier recovery an operation was noces-
sary. She was willing ta undergo that,
but, beforo an anesthetic was admiinis-
tered, she prayed, "O, Lord, keep the
door of my mouth." Sle fâared lest shue
should say somîethinîg amiss while uncon-
scious, so strong haid been the former.evil
habit. " Did I say anytiig wrong ?"
asked the sufferer of the surgeons as shie
came to consciousness, after the operation
w'as over. "No, indeed," was the reply ;
"the only words you have uttered were,
'Safé in the arms of Jesus.'" We felt
that the salvation of ·tuis woiiimn wvas a
miracle of grace. Sa, indeed, is the salva-
tio of any soul.

sweet hour oi prayer I Sweet hour o prayer!"

is one of the earliest, one of the weakest,
and yet one of the mnost polpular, of all
Fanny Crosby's productions. Shuo vrote

MESSENGER

it: for Bradbury's "Golden Chain," 1861.
II owes sonething to lhe music, but more
to the aste of those thab seeit talike to
sing mostly to sinners, frequenfly ta things,
and somactimnes to God. The spectacle of
onîe'à sinîging out at the top of his breath,
"while passiug through the air," on the
ivay to lcaven, "Sweet houir of prayer 1"
over and over again, argues a îîmuch stronger
attachnient to conference nieetinigs than
modern congregaftions aie apt to display.

Just now this honored and beloved
woman bas been making a few publicad-
dresses. Sheo is an elderly Christian, at
laist, about seventy years o]d. Slie dresses
in good faste, as a delicate and reflied lady
miglt be expected ta do ; she speaks
forcibly, for shie is vigorous and perfectly
unbrokeni still. Her face is pleasant, her
voice is sweet, lier miaiiner is modest.
Every one loves to take hier by the imad ;
and each friend says as le doparts, TI Te
Lord spare lier to us for yet mîany a year."

DUMPING.

Our spiritual lif e begins, and goes on by
the giving up of bad habits. Peter puts it
plainly : ' Whercfore, laying aside all
malice, and all guile, and hypocrisies, and
envies, and al! evil speakiings, as liew borni
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CROSBY.

babes desire the sincere milk of the.word,
that you iay grow thereby.'

Christian workors desire new graces.
They read of Barnabas. Ho vas a good
man, and full of the Holy Ghîost and of
faith, and 'mîîuch people was added unto the
Lord.' A given result froni a given char-
acter. How many thousands have been
thrown into a tumult of prayer by that
text 1 And yet the majority fail. Lot us
fall back on thc ' dunipiîg' metlehod.

Wo are Cli.istians. Wo need say nothing
about whiskey, tobacco, Sabbatli-breakinîg,
lihtes, grudges, and the like. But have wve
ia prejudices, dislikes, fears, doubts,

whinms, notions, that are in the way of the
Lord's sweet grace ? You laven't liked to
hîear Mr. A. preacli siice you were told the
nauglty thing ho said about you. You
'can't abide' Mr. B's interminable prayers,
or Mrs. C's excerable singing, or to see
Mr. D. take the collection vith such an
air, wlien le is really no better than lue
should be : and all along down the alpha-
bet are thoso who have done you sone
snuall personal damîage, the memory of
which is like sand in the eyes or gravel in
the shoes.

You want our Lord to com into your
heart. Do you make ready for hiin ? Wlien
you invite a friend you clear th guest

c-

'1
'froon of all rubbish, alil odds and ends of

coninon work. Even the dusbtiust be
wiped'fromi the furniture, the stale air
blown out and the datility odor of flowers
brought in... If Christ delays his coiiing,
m .tead of beggingand beggingnlinî to coue,
and half blaiming hin because lie doesiî>t,
would it not be well to see if you hve
thrown out all pride and selfishness and
love of the void ? Ho said that if your
hand or foot caused you to fall into sin you
must eut it off and cast it fron you. •

A wlim mîîay hiiider our faithi. Martha's
overdonie sense of propriety would have
kcept Our Lord fron working his greatest
miracle and givimg her back her brother.
She had a faiit liope thiat Jesus vould raise
Lazarus, yet she objected ta haviig the
grave opened, the very thing that was
necessary for the dead man ta be called
forth. She had to lay aside tliat notion
before lier prayer was answered.

%I«hen we iiake up ourxminîds ta 'dumnp,
i is nîot such -a diflicult thiîg ta do. A
good man was shown how vroug was his
dislike of a brother uminister. It took three
mortal hours of prayer to get bis courage
up ta the point of going to the other ta be
reconciled. - The adversary insisted that
lie would neet an ugly rebuff. At last he
seized lis hat and ruslied off to the duty
as if it were the bayonet charge of a forlorn
hope. Before his confession vas half out
the other grasped his band: 'You'll. not
"et the start of me on tiat, old fellow.
I've been ton times ineaner than you have.'
The result of tlat ' dumîîping' was a large
iicoimiing of grace.-Mrs. Jenie Fowlir

Jiluy in ion sigînal.

AN INCIDENT WITHOUT COMMENT.

A merchliant of this city met an old ac-
quaintance recently on an elevated rail-
way train. In the course of conversation
the man told hun that since they liad last
met,.a few years previoiusly, lie had passed
through a woiderful experienîce. He then
told a story which ivo reproduco in the
briefest possible foni.

lie had been a iîmnber of the Produce
Exchange, and had beei im good circuma-
stances. He fell into the habit of drink,
notfbecause hcloved the tasto of liquor,
but a maîia of thlirst sceeied to possess
iiii, 'so that lie often drank froi twenty

ta thirty timies a day. He soon Iost lis
business, and drifted steadily dowiward.
His wife and clhilidrei were forced ta leave
him, and lie became utterly discouraged,
and was nost of lis tiimie in a half-drunken
state. While in this condition lie clianced
one day to imcet a iai lie kniew, who was
a hard drinker like hiimnself. After soine
conversation this man proposed that they
should go ta a certain mission to hear the
singing. They went. A wonan attached
to the mission cale and spoke kindly to
themî and inîvited them to romain ; but
they decliined. The ierchant's friend,
however, felt drawn to return the next
nigit. He vent thereafter steadily every
niglit for a week to the mission, feeling, ho
said, as thougli lie could not stay avay.
Every niglit the faithful wonan mlîissionary
would come and speak kindly to hi and
urge him to seek salvation; but he always
deciieiod. One nighît lie felt as thouugl h
oughît ta make an effort to become a mai
again. Whiile this feeling vas in'iis heart,
though lie was even then in a drunîken
state,-she camle to iin as usual and iivited
him to go forward. He got up at once and
went wifth lier. Before lie kniw what ho
was doing, lie vas kneeling at the altar,
and she was praying for hi, and thon lie
began ta pray for himuîself. He was fully
converted, and vont to work, in connec-
tion with the mission, to bring in others
and save thom. Fromi that moment, lie
says, the desire for drink left him entirely.
Started once more in the riglt way, lue be-
g-n to prosper. He notified his wife and
children. and they came back to hlvo with
hin, and now lie is at the head of a happy
and couifortable home. Ho behievos, it is
needless to say, imiost iuplicitly in the efli-
cacy of prayer. Ho believes he was led,
lialf drunk though lie was, by the Holy
Spirit ta the mceting through the instru-
mentality of lis drunken friend, and that
the samne divine influence prompted iimun to
return nighît after nîighît and finally ta pray
for hinself.

GOn SOlETIuMES takes away earthly props
that vo miîay rest more conpletely on iiimi.



NO R T HEN ME S-SEN GER,

THE STORY OF A SHORT LTFK
BY JULIANA H{ORATIA EwING.

*CKAPTER VII.
What is there in the word to dcsthnguish

virtue from.cdishonor, or that can make anything
rewardable, but the labor and tie.danger, the
pain and tLice difliculty 2'-.Treumy Taylor.

HE V. C. did iiot look
like a bloodthii·sty war-
rior. Ho hada smooth,

-oval; olivart face, and
dreary eyes. He was
not verybig, andbhe-was
aibsolutely unpretend-
ing. He vas 1 young
mai, and only by the
courtesy of his inanners
escaped the imputation
ofbeingashyyoungian.

Before the campaign in which lie Won
bis cross ie was most distinctly known in
society as aving a very beautiful voico
and a very charmingi way of singing, and
yet as giving hinself no airs on the sub-
ject of an accomplishmnent which inake
sone mon alhnost intolerable to thceir
fellow-men.

He was a favorite with ladies on several
accounts, large and small. Among the
latter was his fastidious choice in the words
of the songs lie saig, and sang with a rare
fineness of enuiciation.

It is-not always safe to believe that a
singer means whiat he sings ; but if lie
sing very noble words with justness and
felicity, the ear rarely refuses ta flatter
itself that it is learning sone of the secrets
of a noble heart.

Upon a silence that could be felt the last
notes of suchi a song had just fallen. The
V. C.'s lips were closed, and those of the
master.of the house (wlo hact been accom-
panying hîim) was still parted witlh s smile
of approval, when the wlheels of his chair
and sone littie fuss at the drawing-room
door announced that Leonard iad come t
claim his mother's promise. And when
Lady Jane rose and went ta meut imicc, the
V. C. fôlloiwed lier.

" There is cmy boy, of whom I told you.
Leonard, this is tho gentleman you have
wished so much to sec."

The V. C., whio sang su easily, was not
a ready speaker, and the siglht of Leonard
took hini by surprise, ad kept liiim silent.
He had been prepared to pity and be good-
natured to a lame child who hiad a whii
to sec him ; buit not for this vision of rare
beauty, beautifully dressed, with crippled
limbs lapped in Eastern embroideries by
his color-loving fathier, and whose wan face
and wonderful eyes were lambent with an
intelligence so eager and so wistful, that
the creature looked less like a morsel of
suffering humanity than like a soul fretted
by the brief detention of an all but broken
chain.

" How do you do, V. C. I an very
glad tosee you. I wanted ta seo you iore
than anything in the world. I hope you
don't mind seeing me because I have been
a coward, for I mea to be brave now; and
that is why I wanted to sce you so mcuch,
because you are such a brave muan. The
'eason I wvas a coward was partly with be-

ing so cross when my back hurts, but par-
ticularly with hitting Jemimîîa with mîîy
crutches, for no one but a coward strikes a
wonan. She trode on my dog's toes.
This is my dog. Please pat hin ; he would
like to be patted by a V. C. Ho is called
The Sweep becausa lie is black. He lives
with nie all along. I have hit.hims but I
hope I shallnsot be mnaughty again any more.
I wcanted to grow up into a brave soldier,
but I don't think, perhaps, that I ever cacn
now ; but iother says I can be a brave
cripple. I would rather be a brave soldier,
but I'mc going to try ta be a brave cripple.
Jemima says there's no saying what you
can do till you try. Please show me your
Victoria Cross."

" It's on my tunic, and that's in my quar-
tors in camp. I'm ts sorry."

"'So alt I. I ikinw you lived in camp.
I like the camp, and I want you te tell me
about your hut. Do you know my uncle,
Colonel Jocnes ?. Do you iknow my aunt,
Mrs. Jones ? And ny cousin, Mr. Jones?
Do you know a very nice Irishinan, withc
one good-conduct stripe, called O'Reilly 7
Do you know my Cousin Alan in te High-
landers? But I believe le liasgone away.
I have su many things I want to ask you,
and ohI. -those ladies are coming after us !
They vant to take you away. Look it
that ugly old thing with a hook-nose and

an éye-glass, and a lace shswl, and a green I wanted to see you. PDo you mind. m
dress ; she's just like the poll parotuin thé talking rather more than you? I have s(
housekeeper's room. But she's looking at inuchi to say, and i've only a quarter of ai
you. Mother! Mother; dear 1 Don't lot hour, because of its being long past m
thom take him away. You did promise bed-tinie, and a good lot of that hasgone.
îne,you know you did, that if I was good . "Please talk,-and let.me listen."
all torday I should talk to the V. C. I "Thank you. Pat The Sweep agin,
can't talk to him if I can't have him al to please. He thinks we're' neglécting hin,
mcyself. Do let us go into the library, and That's why he gets up and knocks you vwitl
be all to ourselves. Do keep those women isi head."
away, particularly the poil parrot I Oh, I "Poor Sweep1! Good old dog!"
hope 1 shan't be naughty.I I do feel so "Thank you. Now, should you think
impatient i .I was good, you know I was. that if I aintvery good, and not cross about
Why doesn't Jamescomeandshowmyfrienîd a lot of pain in my back and my head-
into the library and carry me out of my really agood lot-that that would count up
chair V" to bo as brave as having one wound if I'd

"Let me carry. you, little friend, and been a soldier ?"
we'll run away together, and the company "CerLainly."
will say, 'Thero goes a V. C., running 'Mother says it would, and I think i
away froni a poll parrot in a lace shawl !'" miglit. Not a very big wound, of course,

"Ha, ha ! You are nice and funny. but a poke with a spear, or soietbing of
But can you carry me ? Take off this that sort. It is very bad sometiimes, par-
thinug! Did you ever carry anybody that ticuiIkrly when it keeps you.awake at
had been hurt ?" nighit."

" Yes, several people-much bigger than "My little friend, that would count for
you." ying out al nighît wounded on the field

" Men". when the battle's over. Soldiers are not
"Men." ahvays figiting."

-Lett ce carry you, laLiue tiund, and wll runc away together.

"Men hurt like nie; or wounded in
battle?"

"Wouided in battie."
"Poor things ! Did they die ?"

Soie of them."
"I shall die pretty soon, I believe. I

meant to dia young, but more grown-up
than this, and in battle. About your age,
I think. How old are you V"

"I shall be twecty-fivo in October."
"That's rather old. I ineaut about

Uncle Rupert's age. Ho died in battle.
Ho wis seventeen. You carry very comn-
fortably. Now we're safeo! Put me on
the yellow sofa, please. I want all the
cushions, because of my back. It's be-
cause of my back, you.knoN, that I ca't
grow up into a soldier. I don't think I
possibly can. Soldiers do have to have
such very straight baccs, and Jenina
thinks mine wvill never b straight again
' on this aide the grave.' So I've got to
try and be bravo as I arm ; and that's why

"Did you over lie out fora night on a
battle-field V'

"Yes, on1ce.
"Did the niglht seem very long "
"V ery.lon, and we,were very thirsty."
"So am I sometimies, but-Ihave barley-

water and leions by my bed, and jelly,
and lots of things. You'd no barley-water,
had you V"

NothingV".
"Nothing till the rain fell, then we

sucked our clothes."
" It wouldtake s lot of my bad nights ta

count up to that ! But I think when I'nm
ill in bed I mîîigit count that like being a
soldier in hospital V"

" Of course."
"I thought- no unatter how good I got

to be-nothing could ever count up to boucs
brave as a real battle, leadingyour men oi
and fighiting for your country, though you
know you may be killed any minute. But

y mother says,:if I could try very hard, and
n think of poor Jemina as well as inysolf,
n and keep bravé in spite of feeling miser-
Y able, that then (particularly as I shan't be

very long before I do die) it.would be as
good as if I'd lived to bo as old as Uncle
Rupert, and foughtbravely when the battle
was against me, and cheered on my men,

i though I. knew I could never comle out of
it alive. Do you think it could count up
to that ? Do you ? Oh, do answer me,
kand don't stroke my head1 I get so im-

t patient. You've been in battles-do you ?"
"I do, I do."

(yo be Continued.)

t THE COOKING CLUB.
The B class in a certain grade of the

Birchville school was made up of five boys
1- and seven girls.
t They often played together at recess.

The five boys were generally too many for
r the seven girls in games of ball and marbles,

but the girls were apt to come out ahead
at croquet or tennis, and that made it even.

When vacation came bhere were more
gaines, but there were other things too,
and one thing was the girls' cooking club.
The seven girls met at eaci other's bouses,
and the seven patient mamimas did all thcy
could to turu out seven acconmplished cooks.
And before vacation was lialf over they
lad learned to malce a number of tasteful
dishces very nicely indeed.

When they had tried them often, and
were very sure of their skill, the sevon
girls asked the five boys to tea. The ii-
vitations were written on smooth slips of
bircli bark.

" Cora," said Gertie, as she whisked the
vites of eggs into a pretty foamu, "would

you believe, our boys have got up a secret
society, but I can't find out imuclh about it."

" Oh, well, we'll be sure to know before
long," answered Cora, as she measured the
sugar. "Tiose boys can't keep a secret a
great while."

" I wonder how their mothers like it,"
said Gertie.

"Oh,-the mothers are right in it, I
think," said Florence. " And I know
what they call it, too. It's the K. K.
lere, Cora, tliese yolks are ready. Shall
I sifr the flour?"

" Yes, if you will," said Cora. " Whiat
do you s'pose K. K. is for ? Well, I sha'n't
bother my head till this cake is done.

So the K. K.'s were forgotten for the
tiie, and the cake vas a perfect success,
se were the other dishes prepared in the
afternoon. The supper was on tinie, and
you may be sure the boys wero prompt.
Grace and Pearl appeared at the table with
damaged fingers neatly done up, whiclh
iîade then look quite interesting, and
didn't seem to lessen their eijoyment.

"Ladies, this is an -occasion to be proud;
of," said Roy Hall, as lie took Iis last sip
of leimonade. "You have covered your-
selves with glory and honorable scars. .I
hope you ivill invite us te tea again : but
now it is our turn, and vo invite you to a
meeting of our secret society, at my
mother's a week froma to-day, at five o'clock.
The password is/flapjacks." .

Wasn't there a buzzing among the seven
girls and five boys after that! I don't
tlhink Cora ever said again that boys
couldn't keep a secret. Those boys did,
and se did thceir mothers.

But one week later, at five o'clock, the
secret was out. The seven girls were
shown into Mrs. Hall's diniing-roonm, whcichî
was decorated with vines and evergreens.
And there vas a tea-table as full of good
things as the girls' had been-. And there
were the fivo boys ii sniowy caps and
aprons with K. K. embroidered in red ou
each one.

" Well, vho'd have thouglht 1" cried
Gertie. " You dear boys 1 But what
des K. K. stand for, anyway V"

" Why, Kooking Klub, of course," said
Roy. "I guess boys can learn cooking as
well as girls if they take a notion."

And then they all laughed, and the boys
in thteir white aprons were so jolly that
tlcey all kept on laughing ; but they found
time to eat betweenlaughs, especially when
the ice-cream came on.
I And if you had seen both parties you
would have said the boys' ivas just as nice
as tice girls' It roally couldn't have been
any nicer, but it was just as nice.-.Eudora
Ston .Bumstead, in Youth's Companio.

& -
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THE STORY OF A SHORT LIFE.
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CUHTrn VYIL-(Contint ed)
"You're a .. 0. and you ouight ta

kntow. I suppose notiing--not even if I
could be good alvays, from this nminute
righît away till I die-nothing could ever
coutnt up ta the courage of a V. C. 7"

" God knows it could, a thousand times
oyer .

Where are you going i Please don't
go. Look at mie. They're not going tao
chop the queen's lead off, are they "

" Heaven forbid i What arc you think-
ing about ?"

" Why, because-look at me again.
Ah i you've winked it away, but your eyes
were full of teaurs; and the onliy other
brave ittan I ever heard of crying was
Uncle Rupert, and tat was becauise le
knew they were going to chop the poor
king's head off."

"That was enough to make anybody
cry."

"I cnow it vas. But do you know
now, wien l'mi vieeling about in my chair
and playing with him, and hie lochs at nie
wherever I go ; somnetimes for a bit I for-
get about the king, and I fancy lie is sorry
for mie. Sorry, I mean, that I can't jump
about, and creep under the table. Under
the table vas the only place where I could
get out of sighît of his eyes. Oit, dear !
there's Jemima."

"But you are going to be good V"
"I know I am. And I'mn going to do

lessons again. I did a little Frenci this
morning-a story. Mother did nost of lt;
but I know what the French oflicer called
the poor French soldier wien hie went ta
see him in a hospital.

"What "
"Mfon brave. That means 'mîy brave

fellow.' A iice name, wasn't it ?"
"Very nice. Here's Jemimaut."
"l'u coning, Jemima. I'mn not going

to be ntughtby; but you may go back to
the chair, for this officer will carry nie.
He carries so comfortably. Come along,
my Sweep. Thank you'so much. You
have put mein beautifully. Kissme, please.
Good-nigit, V. C."

"Good-night, mon brave.

CMAr'TER VIII.

"I am a man of ne strongtli at all of body, ner
yet of mtind; but woild. if I could, though i cat
ut crawl, spend mty life in the pilgrimus' way.

Whon I came at the gate that is at the head of
the way, the lord of that place did entertain mte
freely . . gava tre such things that wroro iicces-
sary for ty journey, and bid ma hope t the
end. . .. Other brunts I also look for; but this I
have resolved on, ta wit, ta runi wlent I can, to
go wlen I cannot rai, and ta crcop when I can-
mot go. As to the main. I thank him that loves
me, I am fixed; my way is befor mie, my nmiind
is beyond the river that has no bridge, thlugh I
a us yen Seo."
" And behold-Mr. Ready-to.halt caimeby with

his crutels in his hand, and ie wras also going
on pilgrimago."-Bunya's Pilgrim's Progrcss.J N ID if we tic it with

th•a un b or-colored
ribbon, then cvery
timo I have it out to
put in a iew pour
thing, I shall rioetîm-
ber hiow very naughty
I was, and hoVIlspoilt
your poetry."

"TThen we'll cor-
tainly tic ib writh saine-
thing else," said the
mîaster of the house,
and he'"jerked away
the ribbon with a
gesture as decisivo as
hlis words. "Lothy-
gonesbobygones. If

- Iforgetit, youneedn't
rememiber it 1"

"Oh, but, indeed,
I ouglt ta remîember

it; and I do thiik I botter had-to remind
myself never, nover toe o sn iaughty
again !' -y

" Your motier's own son 1" nuttered
the master of the house ;" and he added
aloud : " Well, I forbid you ta renember
it-so there ! It'll b naughty if you do.
Here's soae red ribbon. That should
please you, as yout're su fond of soldiers."

Leonard and his father were seated side
by side at a table in the library. The dog
lay ut their feet.

They were very busy : the master of the
house working under Leonard's direction,
who, issuing his orders froi iis wheel-
chair, was so full of anxiety and impor-

'o yn 1

'Do you know noaw whien I amo wheoeling about ini my chair."

Things, mother dear. We're doing it iii
bits first ; then it vill b bound. It's
a colleciont-a collection of poor things
who'vc been hurt, liko me ; or blind like
tha organ-tuner ; or had bteir leads-no,
not their teads, they couldn't go on doing
things after that-had their legs or armts
chopped off in battle and ire very good
and brave about it, and manage very, very
nearly as well as people who have got ioth-
ing ite imtter with itheim. Fatier doesn'b
tiink Pour Things is a good name. lIe
wanted te call it Masters of Fate, because
of sone poetry. What was it, fatier ?"

"' Main is mian and master of his fate,'"
quoted the master of the house.

"Yes, tiat's it. But I don't understand
it s'o well as Poor Things. They ara pour
things, yu know, and of course we shtall
only put in brave poor things : not
cowardly poor things. It was ail my idea,
only fabhier is doing bite ruliig, and print-
ing, and illumninating for nie. I thouglt
of it when the organ-tuner was here."

" The organ-tuner T"
"Yes, I heard'the organ, and I made

James carry me in, and put me in the arm-

tried shutting my eyes; and you can bear
it just a minute, but then you maust open
them ta sec again. Atnd I said 'How cai
you do anythitng wihen you sec nothiig but
blackness ail along ' And lie says he can
do well enough as long as .ho's spaved the
use of his limbs ta earn his own liveli-
hood.' And I said, ' Arc there any more
bltic men, do you thiik, that earn their
ownt livelihood ? I iish I could earn
mine l' And he said, There are a good
many blind tuners, sir.' And-I said, ' Go
on tuning, please ; I like to hear you do
it.' And ie wont on, and I did like him
so much I Do you know the blind tuner,
mother dear? And don't yolike hiim very
iuch ? I tlîink lie is just ivhat you think
very good, and I think V. O. would think
it nearly as bravo as a battle to be afflited
and go att earning your owni livelihood wien
you can see nothing but blackness all along.
Poor man 1"

"I do think it very good of him,- my
darling, and very brave."'

" I knew you would. And then I
thouglit perhaps there are lots of brave,
afflicted people-poor things I- anid perhaps

tance, that when Lady Jane opened the,
library door hte knitted his brow and pub
up one thinlithtle hand in a comically old.
fashioied mainer, to deprecate interrup-
tion.

"'Don't iake any disturbance, mo.ther
dear, if you please. Fatlier and I are very
mîtucht engaged "

"Don't you think, Len, ib would be
kind ta let-poor mother sec what we are,
doing and tell lier about it ?"

Leonard pondered an instant.
" Well, I don't mind." 
Then, as his mother's aria caime round

him, lie added, inpetuously
"Yes, I should like ta. You can show,

fabter dear, and I'll do all the explaining.".
The master of the house displayed some

sheets of paper, tied with ribbon, whici
already contained a gond deal of his handi-
work, imcluding a finely illuminated capital
L on the title-page.

"It is ta be called the -Book of Poor

w -

ciil s ce to the organ. And the tuner
was tuuning, and ha looked round, and
Janes said, 'It's the young gentleman ;'
and the tuner said, 'Good-morniing sir ;'
anld I said, 'Good-mlîorninîg, tuner; go n 1
tuning please, for I want to see you do it.'
And he wont on ;. and he dropped a tin
tiig, like a big extinguisher, on to the
floor; and lic got dowin ta look for it, and
hic felt about in such a funhy way that I
burst out laughing. I. didn't mean t be
rude ; I couldn't help it. And I said,
&Can't ymi se it ? It's just under the
table.' And ie said, 'Ican't see anything,
sir ; I'tm stone blind.' And hue said par-
haps I would be kihd énîouglh to give it
him. And I said I was very sorry but I
hadn't got my crutches, and so I couldn't
get out of my chair without soie one ta
lelp nie. And he wasso awfully sorry for
nie, you can't think ! He said lie didn't
know I was mare afflicted than he was ;
but I was awfully sorry for hîlîim, for I've

71

there never was anybody but me who
wasn't. And I wished I knew théir nanies,
and I askéd the tuner his itame, and lie
told me. A nd then I thought of my book,
for a good idea-a collection, yòu know.
And. I thougb perbaps, -by degrees, I
might collcet bhree iundred and sixty-live
pour things, all brave. And so I ani
making father rule it like his diary, and
wo've got the tuner's naine down for the
first of January ; and if you cati thilk of
anybody else you must tell me, and if I
thinîk thoy're afllictud enough and bravo
enough, I'll put theni in. But I shall
have to be rather particular, for we don't
want to fill up too fast. Now, father, I've
dune the explaining, se you can show your
part. Look, mother, hasn't lie ruled it
well ? There's only one tiny mess, and it
vas The Sweep shaking the table with

getting upto be patted."
" le has ruled it beautifully. But what

a handsome L 1"
"Oh, I forget I Wait a minute, father,

the explaining isn't quite finished. What
do you you think that L stands for, mother
dear "

"For Leonard, I suppose."
" No, no ! What fun ! You're quite

wrong. Guessagain."
" Is it not the tuner's naine "
" Oh, no ! He's in the first of January

-I told you so. And in plain printing.
Father really couldn't illuminate three
huzdred and sixty-five poor things 1"

,"Of course lie couldn't. It vas silly of
me to think so."

"Do you give it up ?"
I must. I cannot guess."

"It's the beginning of 'Lotus sorte eca.'
Ai, you know now i You ought to have
guessed without ny telling you. Do you
ritemmber? I remember, and mean ta
remteniber. ItoldJemima thathveryîiglit.
I said, 'It means "Happy witi my fate; "
and ii our family we have to bu happy
with it; vhatever sort of a one it is.' For
yot told me so. And I told the tuner, and
lie liked hearing about it very much. And
then ie went on tuning, and he smiled su
when ie was listening to the notes, I
thought le ôoked vcry happy; soI asked

it, and ha said, 'Yes, he was always
happy when lie was meddling with a
musical.instrument.' But I thougit most
likely all brave poor things are happy witi
thýir faté, even if they can'b tune ; and I
asked.fatier, and ie said, 'Yes,' and so wc
are putting it into my collection- partly
for that, and partly, when the coat-of-arns
is donc, to show that the book belongs ta
me. Now, father dear, bite explaining la
really quite finished this time, and you may
do all the rest of the show-off yourself 1"

(To bc Continued.)

A DRUNKARD'S BRAIN.

"Iwas present at the autopsy of a noted
old "rounder" of ny town a few weeks
ago," said a resident of Troy, N.Y., re-
cently, " and I was startled anid shocked
at what I saw. The dend tian was about
sixty years of age and had been the town
drunkard for forty years. The doctors
ltad surmised that whien they cut his head
open a pronounced smell of alcohol would
issue fron the skull.

"I thought it only one of tose grini
jokes that sculapians indulge in soue-
times whten they are carving a fellowman
te mince menat in the interest of their
science. But I soon learned that it was no
jake, for when the surgeon's saw had eut
uff the top of the man's skull the odor of
the alcobol that filled the homie room was
strong enougli ta ainosb siokei one. Thon
one of the surgeons struck a match and
held it close ta the brain. Immediately a
blue flame enveloped the entire portion of
lte cerebral organ exposed, and the
quivering flesh sizzled as if on a gridiron.

" That experimuent and disclosure set nie
to very serions thinking about the error of
ty way. I an not a temperance lecturer
nor a prohibition politician, but I must
Most respectfully and firmily decline your
nvitation to have sonething. I don'b
want my brain to float around in a son of
alcohol, as did that of bte pour old tôwn
drunkard'of Troy. Thero is notelling how
many other nen's brains will reveal the
ano condition if an autopsy is held upon-
itewn. "-St Louis Globc-D)emoörat.
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NELL'S SELF-DENIA L.

Y enCUARLOTTE AKNOLD.

Nell vas ia little girl, onl mne year
old, but she n s aàlreadya mmenber of
SocietyofChristian ndeavr:-,Y1oriii th
town in . ich shefhivedthere iwas n
Juior Society,ndit vateustont
allow ,the little children, if they sæ desired
to becoine associate members of the regula

1 society. So as it happenecl tbere wer
quite a nunmber of thesesmal einbers i
the B- Society, and their faithlfulnes
to the pledge was renarkedbythe olde
inermbers, who often spoke of their youný
associates as.briglit examples to hem.

This particular small meiberhowever
iwas in a deep study, and as shie sat inv
corner of the sofa, with lier head proppe
on her band, and her brows'-drawn i
thoughtful lines, any one wotild havn
known that a imatter of grave iitportancu
was occupying lier youthfol mind. Ee
inother, sitting opposite with ber sewing
found time occasionally to wonder whal
miighty problen was keeping Nel quiet si
long, for usually the restless feet 1eplt their
little owner trotting hithmer an.d.thither
and ber tongue ciattered like a noisy mag
pie, much to the annoyance, somnitimnes, o:
-lier older brothers and sisters, who were
trying to get their lessons.

Indeed, it wIas only that -morning that
ber brother Dick, after a fruitless attempi
te close his cars to the nerry voice that
sang nonsense rhynes tobher dogloalled ber
to im, and, aflixing a Columbuistamp to
the laughing lips, said :

'There, ell I have placed th seal of
the government upon you, so see if you can
keep quiet five minutes.'

But the energetie little clock on the
mantel lhad ticked out six tiihes five
miiutes on this bright Saturday afternoon,
and still Nell's spell of silence continued.
Her absorption ias so comuplete, that a
peremptory scratch; and pathetic vhino at
the door was unheeded, and eveniwien
the door, not beiing:unlattched, yielded to
the pressure, and fïrst the white nmose,
followed by the black and-tan body of'her
favorite Scotch collie aippearcd, she still
paid no attention. And Growler,. finiding
that his little iiistress took no notice of
him, gLot up on thèsofa, andzlaid the stick
lie uidà brouglt ier oianthe edge of lier
dress, and bis 'hite liose besid it, and
tien iront to sleep. After:a while, ihow
crer, NOl woke froni erserverie, the quiet
tongue unloosed and mnother founîd that
the problem that ias vexingNell, was one.
that bhas tried older souls-the probleni of
giving. On the preceding Sabbath, as
Nell told lier mother, the president of the
Christian Endeavor Society had read to
tieni a letter' froma the board of Foreign
Missions, askiig the young people te join
in nmaking a self-denial offering for the
cause of Foreign Missions. The need for
aid was set forth in unnistakable terns,
and besides Miss Carol, the president, liad
spocen very earnestly and feelingly on the
subject froin the Christian Endeavor
standpoint, and concluded ber renmark-s by
calling for a grand rally to the cause cf
missions froin e very true Christian En-
deavorer. Sle desired the secretary to
call the roll, ·and she asked each one who
was willing to bring something the next
Sabbath that had cost self-denial, to re-
spond.

Nell was much impressed, both with the
lutter and Miss Cirol's talk, and had an-
swered, ' I will,' when her iame was
called' But the week was almost gone and
Nell lad nothming to give. She had planned
that if any one should give lier muoney dur-
ing the week to spend for lherself, she
would contribute that, but unfortunately
she had not receired a cent. Nel was
one of a large fanuily ioso means were
iiimited, and as the children wor used to
doing without every thmig but the actual
niccessaries of life, thero wais not much of a
field for self-denial in their overy-day life.
sonietinies an aunt or cousin gave Neil
mmoney to spend on ierself, but alas ! this
week had brougit lier nothing.

This then was the secret of Nell's deep
abstraction. Sie was planning iviat shel
could sacrifice for Christ's sake. Rer face
and voice wrere very rueful as after giving
lier inother the foregoing.explanation, she
wenton:

'I haven't a single ,'thing I can sel].
Growler isn't mine, ind, niyway, nobody
would want himni. Wihy, if the person iiwho

bought hini didn't happen tosiit lu
fancy, he'd fly at him and .bite hisfeé
wouldn't you, Growrler And as th

*s little girl pattedls ishead, the dog growle
in lus sleep, asthough lt-say, 'Justgiv

.e me alf achance.
1 At this mmoîient atwitter washeard frai
' the bird hating in themindoiw. And,

,ookikmg up, Néllsaw lie beautifnl;glde
r canary with its head :betwen itme bars,
a i nkmg straiglit at ber with a sauc
n twitter, twitter, which said, as plaiuly a
s possible, 'Gire megive me.'
r "No, no !" cried poor Nell, with bot

hands over ier ears. 'Don't- say tha
again, littIe bird. Did you hear hi

, manmnma, just as plain as any thing; 'giv
a me, give me !" asked Nell. 'But I ineve
d culd give my darling, good, little bird.
n Nell's distress iras very genuine, for lie
e bird was ber delight and- pride. It:had
e such pretty ways, and Nell iad taught i
t, so many funny tricks, and lid even taugl

iL ta whistle tho air of "Home, Swee
SHome." No, to give up Flufliewas out o
o the question; e .a e'could expect it
r And Neillivept and sobbed l mthe very

thouglit.. Her mothier tried te comfor
-ier, by telling tha sie need not giveýi,

f ier bird, that no onc .would ever think o
such a thmig. She told her, too, that sh
ivould give her some muouey te contribute.

But Nell only said, piteously,' 1Mis
t Carol said we ouglht ta be willing to give

up our very best to Christ, who had given
up se much for us.'

Mrs. Grey pitied the child very much, as
she watchled the signs of the struggle that
iwas going on in hier ieart, while the bird
kcpt up an incessant hopping and dancinmg,
peeping at Nell, and 'twitterin, 'Give
me, give mue, give me,' until Mrs. Grey,
like Nell, 'thmüghtit sounded very plain..
Atthis juncture Mrs. Grey was called away,
and Nell was lef t ta figlht lier battle alone.
t cannotstop now to tell you every stage
bof the couflict, bt only that adhalf hour
later NeIl miglt ihave been scen on lier
way ta Miss Carol's hoine with ie precious
bird carefully protected fromthe chill air.
cWien Miss Carol heard that Nell wisied
t selllier bird, hn'o ate once offered ta buy

it for two dollars, and so Nell walked home
withliher self.denii1 money ield tiglit' ii
ie ià iil1d is s 'Carol said nothing, but
lrr siarp eyes noted* the signs of .the
struggle iii the sorrowful little face before

-li, 'nd sho thougit 'Nell's offering is
given in the truc spirit of the Master.'
And she'pondered.

The next cvening there was an unusual
number in attendance at. the Christian
Endeavor prayer-metiing. Soine whom
were strangers in the town ; others.who
were to cofiten strangers in the society.
These mîay have wondered, as also did the
regular members, at the presence of a
canary. in the meeting. It iras a well-
regulated little bird, and in no wise dis-
turbed the assembly, but sat quietly on his
perch, looking about with its briglht eyes,
as though it wondered at this strange, new
phase in its life. During 'the voluntary
exorcises, Miss Carol rose and told the
story of the little bird, how; ihe iwas a self-
denialoffering made by onb''oEf their young-
est -inèmbers, se that sho inight aid in
sending'the story of Jesus, the Saviour of
children, te those who hiad iever ieard of
his wonder-ful love. Miss Carol pictured,
in graphic language, the devotion of ,the
child for ier pet, and the bitter ieart-ache
it caused ier te part with it. And then
itthout other comment, she simply ques-

tioned
"Are there no sacrifices that W Who

are older can nmke for Cirist's sako ?".
Just before lie collection was takeii the

leader asked for a moment's silent prayer.
Every head was instantly bowed, and a
solemi lhush stole througi the room,. Buti
presently througi the stilliness floated a low
sweet nmelody. The notes soft and faint at1
first, gradually inmcreased ii strength until1
rich, and clear, and higli rang the jubilantJ
song, making one think of a triumphant1
Gloria. Then, j ustas each seul was fairly
captivated by the'swelling notes, a de-i
scending trill was executed,- and.like thei
voice of a plaintive flute sounded the fami-1
liar strain of "Homé, Sweet Honm,"and
agaim ail vas still. Fliffie had found his
opportunity and improved it. There veref
same there who never forgot that niglht or1
tiat occurrence, and whether due t theE
mfluence.of the little girl's example, or te
the wee bird's song I knov not, but there1

is never had been suelifa liberaicollection f
t ny missionary purpose before î: in th
e church, at this one giveiin ime thChristia
d Endeaivor:prayer-mmeetimg. -

'e I am glad tobe able to tell you that the
and tLiereit vas voted. tiat Fluflie 1

mi kniown as•an associate nmeimberof thaï
1, society. At the close of the service, Miis
n1 Cuaol carried the cage to Nell and:be.gge
, that she ivouldtake care of Fluflie for hem
y as she was a teacher and must be armi
s from home ail day. And happy- Né

carried Fluffle hmino again, while :Mis
uh Carol renmarked to lier companion, as shi
t walked away, that perhaps as our leavenl
um Father marked the sparrowsr fall, he ls
e directed the canary's song.-resbyteriai
r Observer.

r THE TRYING OF YOUR FAITH,
d It is not a hard thing to fliit, se long a

ire may-gain the victory ; and the victo r
t is alrady partly gained iwhen ire are anti
t cipating the attack of a foc, and arE
f thoroughly prepared with the armor of Go
- against hm;nm. It is a treimendous warninE

t at says that 'iwe wrestle not against fles
t and blood, but against principalities,

against powers, against the rulers of thi
f darkness of this vorld, against wickccé
e spirits in heavenly places.' It is indee<

true that the nearer ire come in.our livee
s te God, the more subtle and deadb

iare the eumissaries of evilthat are sent
i against us, so that Lhe verysihrewdest o

all devils in iell are the iwicked spirits that
s attack those ho would live in heavenl,

places. But it is also true that there is a
way. of continual victory, as in that sammi
passage the writer says, 'Ye muay be ablE
to stand against the wiles of the devil ;' ' Ye
may be able ta witistand in the evil day,
and, laving donc all, ta stand ;' 'Ye shall be
able te quenci all the fiery dartsof thce
wicked.' The armor wiiichli e so graphically
andparticularly describedi is allof iL su i me¿
up in a word in autlher place, whimere ie
says 'Put ye on the Lord Jesas Chriét?;

3 for Christ is called tictrub and our riglit.
* eousness and our peace and our faitli nd

our salvation, and just so far as ie have
"appropriated hiim iwill lie -in the hour o
testing make himself all these things t us
-girdlo and breastplato and sandals amd
bshield ammd helniet, and the sword of the
Spirit, iîhici is tlieiord of-God L '

When the Romans landed on the coast
of Britain, there came swariming to meet
thenm tens of thusands of the savagc
natives of the country ; and as the primi-
tive people gatiered along mtheir white
cliffs and looked doin upontis strang'e,
foc, they uttered howls of rage, and seemed
to be about to cast thexmselves down and
exteruminate the invaders. It was thien
that the Ronas, offering sacrifice to their
gods, and looking for oie moment out
across tLie se, toward far-distant Rouie,
which they migit never sec again, insteid
of preparing their ships for fliglht, triat
thus, in case of the defeat which seemed to
be alinost a certainty, they nmigit flee in
safety, lighted eaci man a torch and set
fire to the vessels which would haveo been
their only hope of escape in a case of dis-
aster. And as the savagesalong the cliffs,
manytimies im number the invaders, looked
down upon that ieroic set, they were
struek with a fear that caused a panie te
come ipomi then, and they fled before the
heroic band who had counted the cost and
squarely met the issue i tine off testing,
as the dry leaves are whirlèd along by the
temupestuous wind.

God said t the shrinking Jerciniau:
Be not dismayed at their faces, lest I

coifoummid thee before thenm, for belhold I
have made thee this day a defenced city,
and an iron pillar and brazen walls against
the iviole-land, against the kings of Judah,
against the princes thereof, against the
priests thereof, and against thepeople of
the land. And they shall fightagainst tice,
but they shal not prevail' againat thce,
for I am with thee, saith the Lord, to de-
liver tlee.,
-The sound by iwhichl a man says, 'I do

now belong to God,' is a; challenge te the
enemy to do his worst ; and the doing of
the wrorst by the adversary, and the conse-
quent victory thatconmes to the child of
God who has no'confidence in the flesi, is
the mueans-by which his eyesight iscleared,
his strengti increased, his faith developed,
and he is led in the confidence of triumph,
fron victory unto victory. -Fronm' Victory
throitgh Surrender' by the Rev. B. Fay Mills.
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DIVES' SIN.

hat ras thé sinwhich doomnéd Dives
tôsucha-ful agony He was n inonster

.of. vice. On the colitraly, lie Beeiiis to
h ýe lived r'esj'etabIy. It was selfislhnss
that blas'têd his moi.al being and finally
danmned him:*Hesinned the sin of inlu-
Pmanity. God gave, hîim the menus and
opportunity. to l11 a poor brother ,but
le refused the helping and, and thougtli
dzily of his own conifort. Let his terrible
fate be a w::rning to us.-.Nashville Chris-
tiân Advocade. -
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